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DOLE/CRA IG TALKING POINTS - Honor and thanks to grass roots
workers!

* Thanks

for coming out on a Monday afternoon during the workday.

* Recognize

Precinct Committe e men and women; campaign volunteers ,.
_.)
and the candidates who have offered themselve s to public service!

* These

grass roots people; organizatio nsj and candidates are the key to
taking our GOP messages directly to the voters.

*

Elections will be won in November because Rep ubli can values will be
discussed face to face with voters-

*

Republican candidates all over Ada County an d t he entire state of
Idaho will be campaigni ng door to door now through November 6,
asking for your vote.

*

Lets be unified in our effort; tolerant of our di fferences; and win
elections this fall.
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DOLE EVENT SCHEDULE - MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 1990

3:45

ARRIVE AT 1121 JOHNSON - RALPH & ELLEN WHEELRIGHT HOME
VISIT, ASK FOR VOTE, ETC.

(342-7242 ).

3:50

WALK NEXT DOOR,
(PRECINCT

44

1115 JOHNSON - GAYLE AND ELLEN IRVINE

COMMITTEEMAN) ( 343-222 3) .

KNOCK /

MEET

&

VISIT.

3:55

WORK THROUGH CROWD TO MICROPHONE ON THE IRVINE LAWN
TAKE TIME VISITING, SHAKING HANDS, ETC.

4:05

LARRY CRAIG WELCOME SEN. DOLE AND OPENING REMARKS:

RECOGNIZE: ROGER FAIRCHI LD-------- ----------- -------GO V. CANDIDATE
BUTCH OTTER-- ----------- ----------L T. GOVERNOR CANDIDATE
PETE CENARRU SA---------- ----SECRET ARY OF STATE CANDIDATE
LYDIA JUSTICE EDWARDS ----------ST ATE TREASURER CANDIDATE
RICHARD WILLIAM S----------- --------S T . AUDITOR CANDIDATE
JULIA KOLE- (wife) -REPRESENTING PAT KOLE--ATTY. GEN. CAND.
JERRY EVANS--- -----------S UPT. OF PUBLIC INST. CANDIDATE
MELINDA,

LINCOLN

&

LOGAN

SMYSER ----------- --------

(REPRESENTING SKIP SMYSER--CONG. DIST. # 1 CANDIDATE)
REPRESENTATIVES OF SEAN MCDEVITT.

STATE

?,

GOP CHAIRMAN --------RAND Y AYRE

STATE FINANCE CHAIRMAN-----LARRY EASTLAND
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ADA COUNTY GOP CHAIRMAN----MARY HARVEY
PRESIDENT PRO TEM----------MIKE CRAPO
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE-------TOM BOYD
STATE HISTORIAN IDAHO AMERICAN LEGION---TOM MOORE
STATE ADJUTANT IDAHO AMERICAN LEGION-----MEL NAPIER

THANKS TO ELLEN AND GAYLE IRVINE FOR THE ALLOWING US TO
TRAMPLE THEIR LAWN.

4:10

LARRY CRAIG INTRODUCES SENATOR DOLE
DOLE REMARKS

4:20

DOLE INVITES STATE TREASURER LYDIA JUSTICE EDWARDS TO
MICROPHONE;

THANKS

HER

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

FOR

HER

HELP

IN

HIS

1988

(CO-CHAIRMAN OF THE IDAHO DOLE

CAMPAIGN). MAKES CAMPAIGN DONATION.

4:25

CRAIG/DOLE ASK FOR QUESTIONS FROM THE MEDIA

4:35

CRAIG/DOLE FINISH, THANK CROWD
DEPART FOR THE HOLIDAY INN (344-8365 )

4: 45-5: 15 SENATOR DOLE HAS

"ROUND TABLE"

DI SCUSSION WITH MAJOR

DONORS (BRUNDAGE ROOM)
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5:20-6:00 SENATOR DOLE OFFERS BRIEF REMARKS TO STAND-UP RECEPTION;
THEN POSES FOR PHOTOS.

6:05

RETURN TO AIRPORT

6:15

SENATOR DOLE WHEELS UP

(SILVERHORN ROOM)

THANK YOU!
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REPUBLICAN GOVERNORS ASSOCIATION
MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR ROBERT DOLE

~

DAVIS~

FROM:

MICHELE

DATE:

AUGUST 8, 1990

RE:

IDAHO -- GUBERNATORIAL STATUS

The chances for Republican pick-up against popular incumbent
Cecil Andrus are, frankly, bleak. Although the pro-life forces
were hoping to make Andrus an example (after vetoing tough
restrictive abortion legislation), it is clear that Republican
gubernatorial nominee Roger Fairchild (who also serves as
Senate Majority Leader) is a flawed candidate. Now, even the
pro-life forces have given up the ghost to unseat Andrus.
Fairchild's major weakness is that of a personal nature.
After an extremely nasty divorce, Fairchild's ex-wife claimed
at a press conference that he was a wife-beater and drug abuser.
Fairchild answered the charges the following day with his
own press conference, where he stated that he was not a wife
beater, and his ex-wife's claim that he abused cocaine was not
correct -- "it was marijuana". Enough said.
Although these allegations were made prior to the May 22
Republican Primary, Fairchild still managed to win a rather
sleepy 3-way race:
Fairchild
Gilbert
Erhart

37%
33%
30%

However, Fairchild's fund-raising has virtually dried up, and
Both the
Andrus' re-election seems a foregone conclusion.
National Committee and the Republican Governors Association
will deliver scarce resources to other races with better
opportunities.

31.0 First Street, Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003 • (202) 863-8587
Paid for by the Republican Governors Association
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IDAHO -- STATE SCENARIO
(Judy Biviano)
U.S. Senate Race:
POLLING:
The last inside poll has Craig ahead 56% - 19% (65% - 23% with
leaners).
SURROGATES:
Craig brought in $225,000 during President Bush's visit which
had over 900 people in attendance. Secretary Lujan has made
fundraising appearances for Craig and House candidate Skip Smyser.
STRATEGY:
While Craig is well ahead in the polls, Democrat challenger
Twilegar reports a net worth of $4.5 million, and has the resources to
make this a close race.
Craig is stressing his roots in agriculture and government
"hands off" farming. Additionally, Craig is a leading supporter of
the balanced budget amendment, opposes "pork barrel" budgets and is
running a campaign on fiscal responsibility. He is also mounting a
campaign on repeal of catastrophic health care and introduced
legislation to repeal the tax on Social Security and Tier I railroad
retirement benefits.
On August 10, due to rising gasoline prices, Twilegar attacked
Craig for accepting campaign contributions from the oil industry.
(see clipping from HOTLINE).
Gubernatorial.
(See Republican Governors Association briefing -- think we want
to avoid this one!)
Congressional.
Idaho 1. Larry Craig's old seat is open now and considered a
first tier "must keep" race for the NRCC. The race is now a dead heat
between Republican Skip Smyser (Lacy consulting) and Larry Larocco.
This district has democratic leanings and as such, this race will be
close.
Smyser is badly in need of money and currently does not have
good name I.D.
It would be good to give Skip a boost if the
opportunity presents itself.
Idaho 2. Richard Stallings is not considered vulnerable by the
NRCC. His Republican opponent is Sean McDevitt, a 27-year old veteran
of the Panama invasion.
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Courtesy:

RNC Research
Division

IDAHO -- POLITICAL BRIEFING
STATE POLITICAL BACKGROUND
o Republicans have won nine of the last 11 presidential elections since 1948, the exceptions
being Idaho's vote for Truman in 1948 and Johnson in 1964.
o

Republicans have won six of the eight U.S. Senate elections since 1966.

o The Idaho GOP has not won a gubernatorial election in more than 20 years.
1988 ELECTION RESULTS
PRESIDENTIAL:

Bush
Dukakis

62.0%
36.0%

253,881
147,272

Reagan won 68 % in 1980 and 72 % in 1984.
U.S. SENATE: No race was held.
U.S. HOUSE: Both incumbents were re-elected in the U.S. House.
STATE LEGISLATURE: Republicans lost three seats in the state Senate and
there was no change in party representation in the state House.
STATE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE
o Idaho's May 1990 not-seasonally adjusted unemployment rate was 5.8%, above May
1989's 4.9% rate. The national rate for May 1990 was 5.3%.
STATE ISSUES
NUCLEAR WASTE:
o

On Oct. 19, 1988 Gov. Cecil Andrus (D) announced that the INEL (The Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory) will no longer be available for the stockpiling of nuclear waste.
Production waste from the Colorado Rocky Flats facility had been sent to INEL (where
more than 2.4 million cubic feet of nuclear waste is stored) for decades. Andrus had
instituted the ban due to dissatisfaction with the delayed opening of the Waste Isolation
Pilot Plant (WIPP) in New Mexico. The Department of Energy (DOE) is scheduled to
reroute Rocky Flats waste to WIPP upon completion of preliminary testing.
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RNC Communications Division
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o In February 1989, Gov. Andrus commuted his waste ban because the Rocky Flats plant
would have to suspend production in mid-March without adequate disposal facilities.
Andrus again banned radioactive waste from entering the state in April 1990.
o In June 1989 DOE Sec. James Watkins announced that the WIPP plant would not open for
preliminary testing by September 1989 (the scheduled opening date). Andrus later
informed Watkins that the August delivery of waste from Rocky Flats would be the last
one accepted at INEL. Watkins closed Rocky Flats in November 1989 for extensive
repairs; the plant will reopen in July 1990.
MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY:
o In March 1990 the Idaho state House approved legislation making Idaho the 48th state to
honor civil rights leader Martin Luther King with a holiday. The holiday bill was easily
passed by the Senate and signed by Gov. Andrus by April 1990.
ECONOMY:
o Idaho's economy appears to be at a decade-high growth level and is likely to outperform
the U.S. economy in the 1990s. Lower labor and property costs and labor shortages have
boosted the manufacturing sector and overall, the state's economy in 1989 was stronger
than expected. Other positive economic indicators include:
Idaho's unemployment is at an all-time low.
From January 1988 to January 1989 Idaho was ranked first in the nation in the rate of
growth in manufacturing jobs.
Business failures declined by 18% during the same period.
Total employment grew by more than 40,000 jobs.
Per capita income increased by 9. 3 %
o Idaho ended its 1990 fiscal year on June 30 with a $17. 6 million surplus. In addition to
the surplus the state has a rainy day account of $34.5 million and another $42 million set
aside for building projects.
CENTENNIAL:
o Idaho celebrated its statehood centennial on July 2, 1990.
WATER RIGHTS:
o

A Los Angeles County plan to divert water to California from the Pacific Northwest was
greeted with dour words by Idaho lawmakers. Five western states including Idaho were
urged to be "good neighbors" and agree to a feasibility study to divert area water to the
drought-stricken areas in Southern California. Historically, surrounding states and even
Northern California have been unsympathetic to Southern California's water problems.
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LAND MANAGEMENT:
o

In April 1990 GOP Sen. Jim McClure strongly criticized the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) for placing a priority on recreation rather than timber harvesting in national
forests. The 1991 Federal Budget proposes a test in area forests of phasing out some
commercial sales while funding recreation. Environmentalists in the state have criticized
the forest service for spending too much money on timber sales.

DRUGS:
o

Although the Idaho drug problem is not the same caliber as more populous states, Boise
and Sun Valley do have a drug presence.

ABORTION:
o With the Supreme Court's July 1989 ruling on Webster vs. Reproductive Health Services,
the issue of abortion put the state on the cutting edge of the controversy in March 1990.
On March 25 the state Legislature finished a controversial month of debate, passing a bill
that would ban more than 90% of the 1,500 abortions performed in the state each year.
o

After five days of consideration, threats of boycotts of Idaho "famous potatoes," constant
rallies and nationwide media attention, Andrus vetoed the bill. Andrus waited until March
30, the day after the Legislature adjourned, eliminating the chance that the veto would be
over-ridden.

Current and Proposed Laws:
o

Current state law dictates that abortions may be performed in the first trimester with a
doctor's consent, though restrictions are imposed thereafter. In addition, doctors must give
patients photos of a fetus at various stages of development. Parental notification is
required for minors. Gov. Andrus in January 1990 called for state legislators to repeal a
1973 abortion criminal penalties law, perhaps one day leading to a complete abortion
prohibition.

o

The vetoed bill banned abortion as a means of birth control, allowing the procedure only in
cases of non-statutory rape (reported within seven days), incest if the victim is younger
than 18, severe fetal deformity or threat to the mother's life or health. Violation of the
bill's provisions would not face sanctions but a physician could face a $10,000 for the first
offense.
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Reaction:
o

The proposed bill had been drafted with the help of the National Right to Life Committee
and was designed to become a court test to overturn the Supreme Court's 1973 Roe v.
Wade ruling. According to the governor's office telephone calls were running 2-to-1 in
favor of vetoing the bill. The political fallout from Andrus' actions is highlighted by his
immediate targeting by state pro-life forces (see 1990 Campaign Summary).

1988 PRESIDENTIAL ACTIVITY
o President George Bush won the state with 63 % of the vote.
o The Bush-Quayle chairman in Idaho was Jim Risch, the state Senate president.
STATE POLITICAL SUMMARY
o

The state primary was held on May 22, 1990.

SENATE:
o

Republican Sen. Steve Symms defeated former Democratic Gov. John Evans in 1986,
52%-48%, for a second term in the Senate.

o

In January 1990 U.S. Sen. Jim McClure, now in his third term in the Senate, announced
his intention to retire.

1990:
o

GOP Rep. Larry Craig defeated Attorney General Jim Jones in the GOP primary, 59% to
41 %. Craig was considered a front-runner in the race against Jones, campaigning on his
experience from five terms in the U.S. House.

Democrats:
o

Former Democratic state Sen. Ron Twilegar defeated businessman David Steed, 64% to
36 % in the Democratic primary. Twilegar is the former state Senate minority leader, and
is one of the state Senate's pro-choice voices. In May 1990 Twilegar's campaign manager,
David Ripley quit saying "he was recruited away" by a lobbying firm. (The Idaho
Statesman, 7/1190)

o

Craig is expected to defeat Twilegar in the general election in November. No Idaho
Democrat has been elected to the U.S. Senate since the late liberal Sen. Frank Church in
1974.
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FEC Reports:
o

According to second quarter FEC (4/1-6/30/90) reports Craig raised $178,079 with
$108,150 cash-on-hand. Twilegar has raised $97,535 with $7,241 cash-on-hand.

o

A July 19 fund-raising dinner for Craig, attended by President Bush netted $250,000.

o

The Cook Political Report (5/29/90) rates this race "likely Republican."

1990 GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION:
o In the 1986 race for the open seat, Democratic former governor and Carter U.S. Interior
Department secretary Cecil Andrus defeated Republican Lt. Gov. David LeRoy by only
3,356 votes. Andrus was also governor from 1970-1978.
o

Considering the sound state of Idaho's economy, before the abortion veto it appeared that
Andrus would be hard to beat. Andrus is seeking a fourth term in 1990 but he now faces a
harder campaign from outraged pro-life forces who vow to unseat him. Politically, Andrus
is expected to try to portray his decision as taking a stand against outside-of-the-state, prolife forces, playing off the state's independent streak (although he describes himself as prolife). Although his veto will cost him votes, it is unlikely it will cost him the general
election in November.

Republicans:
o In the May 22 GOP primary state Senate Majority Leader Roger Fairchild received a
plurality (37%) to state Sen. Rachel Gilbert's 33% and stockbroker Milton Erhart's 30%.
Fairchild is staunchly pro-life, as is Gilbert; Erhart is pro-choice but failed to use the
difference to polarize sufficient voters.
o Fairchild resigned his legislative post in January 1990 to challenge Andrus. His campaign
is based on a dimmer view of the Idaho economy, suggesting that despite a large budget
surplus, current poor fiscal control will result in higher taxes in the future. Fairchild also
brings California "quality of life" issues to Idaho through a broad environmental label he
terms "living environment." This label encompasses crime, outdoor resources, sense of
community, and Idaho's economic future in a plea for long-term planning for Idaho's
future.
o

Fairchild appears to have overcome problems early in his campaign when his wife accused
him of beating her, and an admission of experimental drug use (marijuana) during his
college years.
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Finance:
o

Andrus leads Fairchild in campaign finance reports; Andrus' June 1990 finance report
shows he raised more than $56,000 in one month alone, his overall contributions total
$537 ,000, with $283,400 cash-on-hand. Fairchild showed little financial activity in the
same period, having $2,642 cash-on-hand and a debt of $11,678.

o

The Cook Political Report (3/20/90) rates this seat as "likely Democratic."

OTHER 1990 STATEWIDE RACES
o

Republicans hold four of the following five statewide offices; 1986 election results and
1990 candidates are as follows:
Lieutenant Governor: In 1986, Republican C. "Butch" Otter (son-in-law of potato
magnate J.R. Simplot) defeated Democratic state Treasurer Marjorie Moon by 3,267 votes.
Otter defeated former state Rep. Robert Forrey in the May GOP primary, 67% to 33%.
Otter is unopposed in the November general election.
Secretary of State: Incumbent Republican Pete Cenarrusa has held this office for over 20
years and had no opposition in 1986. Cenarrusa had no opposition in the GOP primary and is unopposed in the November general election.
Attorney General: Republican Jim Jones has held this office since 1983 and was
unopposed for re-election in 1986. Jones unsuccessfully sought the GOP Senate
nomination in 1990. Democratic attorney Larry Echohawk will face Republican Pat Kole
in the November general election.
State Treasurer: In 1986, GOP state Rep. Lydia Justice Edwards defeated Democratic
deputy state Treasurer Shawn de Loyola in an open election, 58%-42%. Edwards will face
former Democratic state Treasurer Marjorie Ruth Moon in the November general election.

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
Congressional delegation:

1 Democrat

1988 election results:

District

Percentage

LARRY CRAIG (R)
RICHARD STALLINGS (D)

1
2

66%
64%

1 Republican

1990 KEY CONGRESSIONAL RACES
1st C.D. -- Panhandle to the Nevada Boarder, Boise
o

Although this Democratic-leaning district has elected only GOP congressman since 1966,
the decision of GOP Rep. Larry Craig to seek retiring U.S. Sen. McClure's seat has
resulted in the seat being targeted by both state parties. In 1988, Craig defeated Democrat
Jeanne Givens, 66%-34%.
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o

GOP state Sen. Skip Smyser did not face any opposition in the primary. In the Democratic
primary stockbroker Larry LaRocco won a plurality (44%), defeating state Agricultural
Director Richard Rush (23%), and 1988 candidate Jeanne Givens (33%).

o

The Cook Political Report (5/29/90) rates this race "lean Republican."

1991 REDISTRICTING
o

Idaho is not expected to gain or lose a congressional seat after the 1990 Census. The state
Legislature is responsible for drawing both Congressional and Legislative districts. A
Legislative Committee is responsible for reapportionment (not yet established), and the
governor has veto power over the committee's plan.

STATE LEGISLATURE:
o

All legislative seats were up for re-election in 1988. There was no change in party
representation in the state House, but Republicans lost three seats in the state Senate.
legislative seats are up for re-election in 1990.
State House:
State Senate:

o

All

63 Republicans 21 Democrats
23 Republicans 19 Democrats

On Dec. 18, 1989 GOP state Rep. Gary Robbins announced his decision to join the
Democratic Party. Robbins cited ideological disagreements with conservative GOP
legislators as a reason for party switching.

STATE PARTY UPDATE
o

State GOP goals for 1990 include:
electing Larry Craig to replace retiring GOP Sen. Jim McClure,
retaining a majority in the state Senate (Gov. Andrus has targeted Democratic control of
the state Senate as a top priority in 1990, allotting more than $500,000 into targeted races),
defeating Democratic U.S. Rep. Richard Stallings (also targeted by the National
Republican Congressional Committee) and Gov. Andrus.

o

The state GOP's 1990 budget is estimated at $150,000. Reportedly, state lawmakers are
concentrating on individual fund-raising efforts and expect less financial support from the
state party. The state GOP which can accept corporate money, is reportedly in poor
financial shape. The RNC contributed $15,000 to the Idaho state Party to provide a base
for fund-raising efforts.

o

Republican Blake Hall was elected National Committeeman in March 1990.
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1990 GOP State Convention:
o

RNC Chief of Staff Mary Matalin was the keynote speaker at the June 1990 GOP state
Convention.

o

The convention was marked by a failed attempt to remove a pro-life plank from the state
platform.

o

On July 19 President Bush attended a fund-raising dinner for GOP Senatorial candidate
Larry Craig and 11 GOP state Senate candidates.

REPUBLICAN STATE PARTY OFFICIALS
STATE CHAIRMAN
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN
NATIONAL COMMITTEEWOMAN

Randy Ayre
Blake Hall
Janet Miller

BUSH-QUAYLE CAMPAIGN
CHAIRMAN

Jim Risch

ELECTED OFFICIALS
GOVERNOR:

Cecil Andrus (D) - elected in 1986.

U.S. SENATORS:

James McClure (R) - re-elected in 1984.
Steve Symms (R) - re-elected in 1986.

STATE BACKGROUND
o

Idaho is the 13th largest state in square miles; it is bigger than the combined area of all the
states of New England. Idaho's unique geographic shape was the creation of a
congressional cartographer, who in 1863 fashioned an Idaho Territory that was larger than
Texas then included Montana and Wyoming).

o

Idaho became a state in 1890 when its major product was silver, and it supported William
Jennings Bryan's "free silver platform. By the early 20th century, Idaho became a
predominantly agricultural state and made the Idaho potato nationally famous. Total
agricultural income now amounts to a healthy $540 million annually.

o

Idaho uses more water per capita than any other state, mainly to irrigate the fertile lands
along the Snake River in southern Idaho. Idaho's economic growth, its physical
attractions, and its relaxed lifestyle made it one of the fastest-growing states in the nation
during with an unusual pattern of evenly distributed population.
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o

Idaho's population rose by 32% in the 1970s and has continued to rise in the 1980s as well.
More of the new residents have come from California than from any other state. Idaho has
the largest percentage of Mormons outside Utah -- 25 % statewide. The influx of new
residents has consisted of family-oriented people interested in a relaxed, small-town
atmosphere and traditional values. Accordingly, Idaho has the second-highest percentage
of households occupied by married people.

o

Population changes over the last decade have strengthened an already evident conservative
trend: a decided shift from the Democratic Party to the Republican Party. The 1980
Census rankings for Idaho are as follows:
41st in population (943,935);
46th in Black population (2,716), but 47th in Black percentage (.03%) of the state's total
population;
30th in Hispanic population (36,615), and 15th in Hispanic percentage (3.9%) of the
state's total population;
30th in percentage (2.5 %) of foreign-born residents;
36th in percentage (9.9%) of residents aged 65+;
3rd in percentage (32.5%) of residents under 18 years;
45th in median age (27.5 years);
33rd in percentage (48. 8 %) of women in the labor force;
25th in percentage (15.8%) of college graduates;
2nd in percentage (66.9%) of married-couple households;
34th in median household income ($15,285);
38th in per capita income ($6,282);
3rd in percentage (72 %) of owner-occupied housing; and,
23rd in housing value ($50,600).July 24, 1990

July 24, 1990
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IDAHO - POLITICAL BRIEFING
POLITICAL UPDATE
Earlier this Spring, Governor Cecil Andrus vetoed a bill that would have given Idaho
the most restrictive abortion law in the country. The pro-life group has since targeted
Andrus for defeat.
Andrus is generally pro-life, but, he found this bill to be too restrictive.
There were some Republicans that did not support the bill.
Overall, the abortion issue should not have much of an effect in the November
elections. The only place it will be a problem will be in Ada County (Boise). This
will be a battleground for the U.S. Senate, Congressional and Legislative races.
According to a Moore Information survey taken in December 1989, abortion looked as
follows:
Favor Abortion
Oppose Abortion

43%
43%

Party Switchers
Last December, State Representative GARY ROBBINS switched from the Republican
to Democratic party. He cited abortion as his number one reason for switching. This
year, Robbins is attempting to move up to the Senate in an open seat. This may be a
tough seat for us to hold onto.
No Democrats have switched parties.
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POLITICAL PROFILES
U.S. Senate
On January 5th, Senator JAMES McCLURE announced his intention not to run for reelection. McCLURE was an early supporter of GEORGE BUSH during the
presidential campaign.
Republican Senate candidate Representatative LARRY CRAIG defeated Attorney
General JIM JONES in the Republican Primary last month.
CRAIG will now face former House Minority Leader, Democrat RON TWILEGAR
in the November election.
CRAIG'S strength is best displayed by the fact that Democratic Representative
RICHARD STALLINGS, former Democratic Governor JOHN EVANS
and incumbent Governor CECIL ANDRUS decided not to run against him.

U.S. HOUSE
C.D. #1:
With Representative LARRY CRAIG moving up to the race for the United States
Senate, that leaves the first Congressional District as an open seat. The Republican
candidate will be SKIP SMYSER.
The Democrats will field LARRY LAROCCO. This is the more Democratic district
of the two in Idaho, but, should be able to be held by the Republican Party.
C.D. #2:
SEAN McDEVITT , 27, a veteran of the Panamanian invasion won the Republican
nomination and will face 3 term incumbent Democrat RICHARD STALLINGS.
GOVERNOR
Republicans nominated former Senate Majority Leader ROGER FAIRCHILD
to be their gubernatorial candidate. He will face three term incumbent CECIL
ANDRUS this November.
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ANDRUS served in the Carter Administration after being elected Governor for two
terms and won the Governorship back in 1986 by less than 4000 votes.
The last survey taken of ANDRUS and FAIR CHILD was in December by Bob Moore.
In this survey, ANDRUS looked very strong.
I.D.

FAV.

UNFAV.

Cecil Andrus

99%

75%

15%

Roger Fairchild

47%

5%

George Bush

99%

73%

21 %
14%

Re-elect Andrus
New Person

50%

Andrus

66%

Fairchild

12%

Don't Know

22%

30%

During his announcement press conference, FAIRCHILD'S former wife showed up
and heckled from the back of the room. She claimed that he had been a wife beater
and drug-user.
FAIRCHILD is now remarried and said that those allegations are "behind him."
FAIRCHILD won the nomination by spending approximately $200,000.00 of his own
money on an aggressive television buy. The other candidates were unable to raise
much money.
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STATE LEGISLATURE
House
Republican
Democrat

64
20

Senate
Republican
Democrat

23
19

All seats are up in the general election. Last year in Ada County (Boise), there were a
couple of legislative seats that cost about $150,000.00.
There are currently 3 Republican open seats and one open Democratic seat. The
battleground will be in Ada County.
ANDRUS plans to pour more than $500,000.00 into legislative races and the Idaho
Education Assocation plans to spend another $300,000.00.
REDISTRICTING
Coneressional: Drawn by House and Senate state affairs committees, subject to veto
by the Governor. Override takes 2/3rds of all members elected. The state's district
court has original jurisdiction and can strike down the plan. This is likely to be a
bloody fight if the state's delegation remains divided.
The 1980-81 redistricting was completed in 1983 after the legislature
and the Governor deadlocked. The state district court knocked down a plan and

Leeislative:

ordered the 1983 remap.

MAJOR SPEAKERS ACTIVITY IN THE STATE

611190 - Boise, MANUAL LUJAN, Secretary of the Interior, Fundraiser for Skip
Smyser for Congress.
611190 - Boise, MANUAL LUJAN, Secretary of the Interior, Fundraiser for Larry
Craig for U.S. Senate.
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617190 - Post Falls, EDWARD DERWINSKI, Secretary of Veteran Affairs, VFW
State Convention.
6/22/90 -

Boise, MARY MATALIN, RNC Chief of Staff, Idaho Republican

Convention.
7/19/90 - Boise, PRESIDENT BUSH, Fundraiser for U.S. Senate candidate Rep.
LARRY CRAIG

DATE:

8/1/90

DRPD:

JEAN HAYES

RPD:

JEFF LARSON
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IDAHO STOPS
Boise
As you know, Boise is the state capital and is located in Ada
County.
It is Idaho's only city with more than 100,000 residents
and has a strong Republican vote cast by white-collar employees
of the lumber, paper, food processing, electronics, and
construction corporations that have their headquarters stationed
there.
Idaho 1 has a vacant seat with Larry Craig vying for
McClure's Senate seat. The candidates for the 1st District are:
Larry LaRocco (D) and C.A. "Skip" Smyser (who Bill Lacy is
handling). Bush won 64% vote in the 1988 Presidential election
in Ada County.
Idaho 1 is 96% White and the median age is 29.
Idaho Falls
Located in the 2nd District, Bonneville County, the state's
largest county, Idaho Falls is the most conservative city.
Idaho Falls processes potatoes grown in the surrounding upper
Snake River Valley.
It is thirty miles from the test site that
pioneered commercial nuclear power in the 1950s, and nuclear
energy retains considerable support.
Idaho 2 is represented by Richard Stallings (D). Stallings
was first elected in 1984 and has always received special GOP
attention because Republican presidential candidates do very well
here!
His opponent, Sean McDevitt, is a first time candidate
from Pocatello. He is a rancher and was recently discharged from
the Army. He is a graduate from West Point and his last mission
was on Assault Force that captured Noriega. John Hoenhe,
Executive Director of the Idaho Republican Party, says that Sean
is a great candidate, but lacks money and name ID.
1988.

Reagan took 71% and 77% respectively and Bush took 65% in
Idaho 2 is 95% White and the median age is 26.
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IDAHO REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
612 W. Hays Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
Executive Director: John Hoehne
(208) 343-6405
(208) 343-6414 FAX t
Chairman:

Randy Ayre
989 Park Hill Drive
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 345-5060 (h)
(208) 384-7393 (o)

National Committeewoman:

Janet Miller (Mrs. Donald B.)
4418 Emerald
Boise, Idaho 83706
(208) 343-7552 (o)
(208) 375-7627 (h)

National Committeeman:

Blake Hall
P.O. Box 51630
Idaho Falls, Idaho
(208) 529-2033 (h)
(208) 522-3001 (o)

83405

1988 DOLE SUPPORTERS, STATE OF IDAHO
Deputy Chairman:

Roy Eiguren
Attorney at Law
Lindsay, Hart, Neil & Weigler
350 North 9th, Suite 400
Boise, Idaho
(208) 336-8844 (o)

Vice-Chairman:

Lydia Justice Edwards
State Treasurer
102 Statehouse
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 334-3200

Vice-Chairman:

Jim Jones
Attorney General
Statehouse
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 334-2400 (o)
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IDAHO 'S SENATOR FOR THE 90'8

Campa ign
Co-Chairmen
Larry Kissler

Hon. Mork Ricks
John Rosholt
Louise Shadd ock
Financ e

Chairman
Roy Eiguren
Campa ign
Manag er
Al Henderson

Like many Idaho ans, Larry Craig spran g from agric ultur al
roots .
grand fathe r
Born on the famil y ranch home stead ed by his and
Natio nal
in 1899 1 he serve d as Idaho state Presi dent
ica.
Amer
Vice Presi dent of the Futur e Farm ers of
After gradu ating from the Univ ersity of Idaho with aesB.A.
at
in Polit ical Scien ce, he pursu ed qradu ate studi the
to
ning
Georg e Wash ington Univ ersity befor e retur
famil y ranch ing busin ess in 1971.
Body
Provi ng his leade rship abili ties as Stude nt went
Craig
Presi dent of the Univ ersity of Idaho , Larry Repu blican
on to become chairm an of the Wash ingto n Coun ty
Cent ral comm ittee and presi dent of the Idaho Young
Repu blica ns.
ties
In 1974, the peopl e of Paye tte and Wash ington coun

sent him to the Idaho Sena te where he serve d three terms
befor e winni ng the 1980 race for Idaho 's First Dist rict
Con9 ressio nal seat.
ressm an's
Suzan ne Craig , Larry 's wife, share s the Cong
tian,
dieti
tered
inter est in agric ultur al issue s. A regis
Idaho
the
of
tor
she serve d for sever al years as the Direc
Beef Coun cil.
The craig s have three child ren -- Mike, Shae and Jay.

rvati ve
A force ful advoc ate for eommon sense and conse
has
Craig
Larry
solut ions to our natio n's: probl ems,
ced
balan
a
for
e
emerg ed as a natio nal leade r in the battl
budg et, "no new taxes " and qrea ter acco untab ility in
gover nmen t.
aw
As a member of the House ethic s comll \ittee that overs
Jim
er
Speak
the histo ric inves tigat ion of (ex) House
Wrig ht, he .is pushi ng for impo rtant reforl l\s in the way
our gover nmen t opera tes.
yers
A good liste ner, Larry Craig heard the Amer ican taxpa
••Nol''
vote
to
and broke with the Wash ington estab lishm ent
on the Cong ressio nal pay hike.
Publi c
The Idaho lawm aker serve s on the Inter ior and being
a
as
Works and Tran sport ation comm ittees , as well
member of the Repu blican leade rship team.
n's
He is also a member of the Natio nal Rifle Asso ciatio
blican
Board of Direc tors and the Natio nal Repu
Cong ressio nal Campaign Comm ittee.
>

r.o Box 2754

• Boise . Idaho 83701 • Phone : (208) 336·0559

tible os
Contrib utions to the Craig for U.S. Senate Committee ore not deduc
es.
purpos
Tax
charita ble contrib utions for Federa l Income
c019_059_018_all_A1b.pdf
1=1old to r bv

tha Crolo For U.S. Senate Committ ee
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AGRICULTURE
"Federal agricultural policy should serve Idaho's number one indus~ not
get in its wa~"
Gover nment shouldn•t control farming; farmers should. But
the reality is that Uncle Sam has been a part of farming since
the 1930's. Efforts to reduce the federal role in agriculture,
then, must be carefully crafted to avoid pulling the rug from
under the farmers' feet. As part of the effort to reduce the
federal role, I voted for the 1985 farm bill, which moved
agriculture toward the free market. I am supporting continuation of that process in the 1990 farm bill. And while we
decrease the federal role in farming, we should increase the
federal government's activities aimed at opening up closed
foreign markets to American agriculture.
• Former farmer and rancher; member of House Beef
Caucus.
• Introduced Federal Pesticide Programs Improvement
Act of 1989 (HR 146), which eliminates unnecessary
and burdensome duplication in Federal environmental
requirements.
\

• Brought Secretary of Agriculture Clayton Yeutter to
Capitol Hill to answer Idaho delegation questions about
barley deficiency payments. Original cosponsor of
legislation to correct the problem (HR 4161).
• Convinced Air Force to take grazing and other
multiple-uses into account in expansion of the Saylor
Creek Bombing Range. A working group of affected
parties is meeting to iron out potential problems with
the plan.
• Demanded ·- and received -· a public apology from
EPA for leaking misinformation that alarmed the public
about aldicarb (used to treat potatoes).
• Called, wrote and visited with Secretary Yeutter to
secure his assurance that the U.S. sugar program was
not going to be given away in international trade talks,
as high·level trade negotiators had indicated.
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'l'ht A111nk~11 1111r111 llurtn11
l'~·l~cull1•11 uw111.lt<I !kt•· !Ju• y

h
~

T

/I

Cr aig tells farmers to
m ak e th eir vOices he ar da
nni111d<1 IO convlne<1

By L. Thomas Gott
id&iiO 1't1"· Trll>llt1•

The policy In the 1990 F11m1
Sill will be ,er by cnv!ronmcnuil
11rou.p1 conci;med aboul food
a:&tecy It CM!lers do 1101 m;ikc !heir
volcca hew I.II Con~m. Rep.
L11rry CrAig, R·ld~ho, told
dQJrymen Fridlly.
'Jbc conp-cs~IT\:UI &JX:lkc co ;in
au<IJonco of moro tli;in 3SO mom.
bers ot lhc O!Wymcn'~ Ctc~ory
Assn., Inc., at !he AMll;l.I me¢ting
.
In Bolso,
"As much 111 ill.I'm bW lesls la·
lion will be budgct·drivc.n th1~
yc:ir, lhetc'a 11ho 11 new foreo on
Clipitol I-I.ill lhal will 11n~mp1 lo
drive ii in olher dircc:tions," Cr.Us
a.:i.id. "1 'm sugsc~tizis 10 you that
in the ncxc !Ive months as wo er~
new t1UT11 policy for th.ls counuy,
we will bC cmftins 11 out of Ille
l.ma.gc or wlult thc,ubUc bc:Ueves
It ought to be. An If you wo the
dominant public in the craftins ot

Able 10

policy, lh=i we will be
a fwm bW lh~t will servo
production asncu.!l\ltC's lnlen:¥t in
a way th11t It ~ hfatoric:illy been
dull

wrilc

llC:YQd.''

rCJicc~ to wh111 Is on
~sc of lhc new£p~pen.

Consrcsa

the front
bec.'lu.st ii WllS dc$(if!ed 10 r~Cl to
public ptcSSW'C, Cnlii ~d. Pro·

..

~

JI

policy

Cml.g. fnid lh::it the wbllO publlo

Wiii lllXiUt

WCC

KJ~ck~cr •alu.
"R~flMl~olly, h~ h"i l1•nll !hr

rhnr~l'

produced tod:ly,
"An attitude, 11 concern, 1111
undcrst:lndina for agriculture th~t
51
once oxist«I in r1C4tly ev<:ey 111
AmctiC411 household no lo11~u

bl;ms Ari~c when public prcssu.rc
is mollv:uod by other tlwi n:liilblo
information.
"TI1c butler, the milk, tho
chee~, the produce' of !his In·
du£tiy uro the best ever 3tld the
~:ifcs1 ever. .But there ~ht be
s1,1mc who would noc believe

thot," Ctala s:i.ld. "And moro
lmpon:111ll y, there Arc somo who

would delight in tho misusc of
Wormation to\dcvclop a pubU~

will scis
Sill proar.un
Punn 11nd
1990policy
The .ll'O
:i11ri;11ltl
tor 11 !~st tho Pe1'1 tlvo )'C31'1,
lhAt
Ctrus Sllld, mid "ii i. within llvo
poll¢)' wt )'Oii wW ~ve 10
11nd it lrMiy U\ p4Jt dctenn.lllo ~11:
p.rofiCAbillry, ot, In fncl, YOllt Mil.re
•
11billf¥ to ~lily In l:usilleu."
Oiil& Al.so uld the !&ho dclogallon b:is ukcd the Seet~llr)' of
A&ricu!ture tor a moctlns 10
dl:cusa tho bllll<:y udvAnce dcti·
cicncy p:1yb:1cl: problems - a
contilluin& problem trom tho pro·
viOU$ t:irm bW. Blll'loy produccn
moss tho n~tlon h.ilvc c~C'lpb.itlcd
the Dcpa.nmcnt ot "'11c1dlllo
!ormulll !or derMna tho wao1

b:lrlcy price 11 wtoftA.

n and Chl~ Executive
~&2 J.i/ ctwfrma
OWcer Harold Pollnr.

69tb. Coll(ress In C!Ucaso Dec.
1·~.

Other . recipients Include

Sccre~ry of Afrlculture Clayton

Ycutter 1md Ford Motor C4.

. Funded by Beatrice/Hunt·
WcHon, Orvlllo Redenbacher'a
Gounnel Poppln& Com and arransc:d by the 4-H Council, the

ro111mcndi:d ('rnlt1'• wppurl ol
/\1m·ri<'n11 n~drullurt In hi•
l"'"hioll n~ 111,• HTh'WUt111h1• '''
lll11hn ' • I •t ( 111111r\'•Kllll111I
11i;11k1. Klwkn~' ql•n l<'lilUttl,
1•11 t'1uli:'4 t 111·ly 1•11rl~ijJl11rnl
1'1111't'1 111 n nw111lwr ul hlnl~•
1'111111 ll1111·u11 '• V11111111 hu 11~·1
null Unm·hcr t•ru~m111 111111 rn1•
1h11111I ~ll't 111 t~ltlruf 11f' tlw

1lclll'll,"

&CllC:lltiOlll I'll•

moved from tho fAtm, and f11m1cl'$
h~vc A rcspo1albilil)' IO communl•
c:11c !heir problcnu And, bl
p:1nlcu1At, the iwfcry of foo4

cxisu tocbv." Criilg s:!.ld.

In 1111•~tUllnl( 111 .. 11w1111I,
Al•Ut: Ptulll~nl Jl1·1111 Kl1-.·k11t1

l'111o11r f 'ltlllh'I~ ~11' /\1111•1ii·11
111 f '1111p11"•· " t '1111~ h111 h1~·11
1111u11tiii11~1·11i.111l••1 i11 lh1• ""'
ft~lllll~I (Mlfllll Hl~'llJlll~ 1\1~1 lln•

P\UjX)SCI1 "

the first ldaboAn lo w ~Id
Key Award In the Natlooal 4-H
Alumni RccoiJ!ltlon Pro1:1"11.m.
Craig, who was unnble to at. .
tend the Idaho State 4-H Teen
Conreronce In Moscow, wlll be
presented the 1990 Cold Ke)'
Award alone wlth seven ot.bor
former 4-H members durlns the
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maker th:ll they ought to iO hi •
different dl:tction for A cli!tcrcnt

Craigfirs.t Idahoan to'Win
~.Qld ~y=award from 4·H
~'am

~I
c ..,

( 'r11ig h• "( k•llh·n Plow" ""'"'d
in 11•1•11p111llt"1 lnr hi; ~lil~lt!ll HI
l'h1111 lh1n•1111 111•11\'ln 111111
rhil11-i~~1it• 1l11rl11~ hi., 111 >'''1''
lu llu• I hut"' 111 ltn111·~ct1111ll•~\ .

~

111

llu•

"'"I'

"I !111y lu" 1~·1 ·11111,· \1111·1· '"'
1111111'1< Ill~ I Illll" h"" 1h11111~
't11hh'4•rnlfu11 ur h·~hi111u111 HI

J.•1•1111~

c

J'·'"""~/

lk't•ll<1d 1'1 Jfl"'

I

l

1

lhl' l•ah11• 1··l l•11 •f~"' 1 111~· 11•!1111•111
1
·,oh it
11~ · •rn1. •ud 11• 11 111 l·•'I
11il1u11 111 th·· 1 1 \11h1 11m1out)

~IO:

1t

11;1

h11l1•11<·1•1i h111l~1·l lllll<'ll•lllk'lll ..
Mu't H't L'lllh h1• l1 •;ul ilh• "lh
i•'tlft .. 11
...... 111l 11l" h.111"'
h\ hth \• J 1.~w.• 1 ~' 1ttt'li11J,·1u1111n ut

'''"'"'"> tl~hl•.

\\1111'1

i~ltl\ 111111 lh1• ll\1' "I h·d~I "I
uthl..,,'' ~k1km·1 t~rni'"'"
· 1t~'l't•11f\•1tl)'. lw It." .. ,n,~he 11t
1•1h11·~ illlf'lll'I ht l11111h1Wn<'I~

1'11111 11<ild1•111~>\ 1111~ w1l1I Uh\I
'\'nl1• rh·1•r l1·~l•lu1lm1 "
"l;nllll llllll'ml I• ~1111111 ht
111•~111 11111 <1111111•11 1'111w nwu11I
11 l.1111~ t'1:ii~ \\flCt I• u 11111•
iri1·111l 111 ilw 11111111·1~ 1111~ 1u11 ·
•'lll'I" 11( l•lahn "' 1~1·11 "' tu ull
111' i\111rri<'u11 111trkul1ur~."
K1~1· ~11~r s11l11.

( 'ruip i• m1~ nf Ii•~ !h•m1~~
111~111h~r. 111111 11 HnU••
111~1111\•n h• r..·,·lv~ lh~ uv.·ul'tl 111
h~ Al 111P ( '11111i.oll 11f l 1 1'1'H id~t~•'
111~~fl11y h~lll Jul~ 16· I K in
Wrn.hlnj1.lm1. I).(.'.

'rhc tlt>IJ~n 111ow UWUd 1~ K
pruiira111
h1Ul111.,1 hr 11111 F11n11 Uur~m1 In

c1111~r.:~~ln1111I .1w~r.t

I ~gH 111 ICl'llj1.1ti11: A~l~~f
1111'illh~rA nf C'Ul\~1\'~~ flit lh1•ir
lurcrt~1 In r111·n1 r1•l1111•1l 1~~uc •.
The nw1111I \'llll>l>h ttl' :1 bruM~
t\'lllk." of 111•• urlglu~I J1~111
I · ~1~ M•'\'l 11l11w 1rn1~111~1l un a
v.·1x1d hu•~ with ~ lltu~- l'~ll~
Nlmwln~ 1h,• 1rnn11,· 11r1hc ow~tif,

1he 111111ic 1•r 1h~ rt'«l11lcnt onJ 11111
~~nr th~ ~11·11111 "'"' 11rri.cnlr1l.

award's purp!>&c Is to recognize
former ,._B members who have

distinguished themselves lJl their
occupation or olher ~rvlce and
who continue to support 4-H and
provide a rote model for youn2

mcmb<!ra.
Elected to Conl(ress In 1980,
Craig was a Wnshlngtcn County
4-H rnemb<!r for elaht yeir1. He
parllclp11ted In bear, awing,
sheep, electric and Junior
ludershlp projects and r11ltcd
chomplon steers. A native of
Midvale, Crale &rcw up on a
family rancb homcstudcd In
1899 by his £randfather.

Craig said his parllclpotlon In
4-H contribu~ to his political
·
career.
"My flrat public presentation
Wlls 114-H dcmo1111trntlon bclorc a
iroup ot people at the county
fnlr," Crols JD Id. "That helped
~~~~.!~~. my ability to speak in
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ioAJ!O CON.GRESSMAN RECEIVES

FF~ 1 S DIS~INGUISHED

SERVICE AWARJ)

today
BOISE -- Idaho congre ssman Larry Craiq was in Twin Falls
rship
Leade
state
(FFA)
ca
Ameri
of
rs
Farme
to attend the Future
guish ed

confe rence where he was presen ted with the FFA's Distin
servic e Award.
ent of
A past Idaho State Presid ent and Natio nal Vice Presid
ience
exper
the FFA, Craig said, "Serv ing in the FFA provid ed the
that led me to where I am today ."
He challe nged the young Idaho ans in attend ance to work hard
to keep Idaho agric ulture produ ctive and health y.
ted
"Toda y's agric ulture demands articu late and well educa
is
"That
said.
young leade rs to meet many new challe nges, " Craig
11
the sort of leade rs being produ ced by the FFA.
of his
Accor din9 to the FFA, Craig was given the award becau se n.
He
essma
Con9r
involv ement with the FFA as a past member and a ional
tion,
educa
has been a suppo rter of agric ultura l and vocat
taken part in leade rship confe rences and served as keyno te speak er
at the Natio nal FFA state Presi dent's Confe rence.
\
in9
Craig took the occas ion to say a few words about the upeom
was
Bill
Farm
1985
renew al of the 1985 Farm Bill in 11congr ess. "The
"Farm income is more
a step in the right direc tion, he said.
lows of the rnidthe
stable and expor ts have reboun ded from
eight ies."
tplace , ''
''Idaho farme rs are ready to compete in the world marke
dies
subsi
n
foreig
r
he said. "But we mus.t work to bring down unfai
and other barri ers to trade ."
craiq also warne d again st Congr ess burde ning the agric ultura l
secto r with overz ealou s regul ations .
ce high
"Idaho farme rs -- like most Ameri can fa:r:1'!\ers -- produ
no
There
s.
quali ty and safe farm produ cts at reason able priceand burden's
some
r
reason to make them the focus of unfai
regul ation s."
in
A forme r farme r and ranch er, Craig was electe d to Congreess
seat
Senat
1980 and is the Repub lican frontr unner for the u.s.
being vacate d by Jim McClure.
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WASHINGTON, o.c. -- Idaho Congressman Larry Craig says the
five year reautho rization of the Farm Bill pa&39,d by the House
late Wednesday (327-91) will help Accomplish ftViral importa nt
'

goals.

In addition to decreasi ng federal involvement in agricultu~e
and promotin g a more free market approach, cr~iq believe s it will
benefit consumers and fa:ri.ners, and fit ~ithin i~portant budget
quidelin es.

"Overal l, Idahoans 1>hould be pleased with

this •easure , 11 he

"It continu es the trend ot gettinq qovernment out of
agricul ture while promotin g atable markets , incr~aQ&d ex~orts and
· ·
a reliable supply of food.~
craig _maintain s one of its best selling poi·n ta iG that it
.
fits within budget guidelin ep.

said.

"Given congres s' ha})it of busting budgets , ~t•a qood to know
this legislat ion will meet budget guidelin es an4 oontinu e the
trend of declinin g farm program costs,'' he said, "'l'he House has
produced a bill that reeogniz ea budiet realitie s while still
promotin g America n agricul ture."

Accordin g to Craig, the cost of federal couim,od~ty proqrams
(measure d by the commo~ity Credit corpora tion•t n'~ Q~tlays) has
been steadily declinin g uince 49864

Respondin9 to the m~ny phone calls and lettt~a he has
received askinq about the future ot the feder~l o~op insur~nee
program, Craig said the House passed a resoluti on late Wednesday
expressi ng its intentio n to reform and fund it at a later date.
(The program had been stripped of funding in lato July by the
Appropr iations oonunitt ee.)
The Farm Bill sets basic loan and target ~rices for
commod ities, funds the Food Stamp proqram, the Forest service,
conserv ation program s and rural developm ent initiati ves, and sets
spending levels for aqricultur~l re~earcb ~ng !~t~9 p~o9rams.

The differen ces betw~en the HoU$0 legisloti~n posaed on
Wednesday and the .senate v~~aion pas$ed en Ju~y ~1 will have to
be reconci led in a confe;en oo Qomnitt ee.

f.ll
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BUDGET
"We need a fundamental change in the forces that shape Federal budgetary
policy."

I

have consistently opposed bloated pork-barrel budget bills,
worked to reduce wasteful federal spending and to reform
federal fiscal management. Congress has lost the political backbone to say "NO" to special interests. Until it is actually forced
to accept responsibility for balancing the budget, there is little
hope that any cost-cutting suggestions will result in the kind of
long-term fiscal responsibility that is needed.
That's why I am working for passage of a Balanced Budget
Amendment to the Constitution. A constitutional amendment
is the only restraint that Congress cannot ignore or legislate
away, and is a necessary first step in bringing about real fiscal
accountability.

• Leader of the Balanced Bud&et Amendment effort in
the House of Representatives. HJRes 268 now has a
record~breaking 246 cosponsors •• well over half the
House membership.
• Introduced the Truth in Government Efficiency Reform
Acl (HR 54 and an amended version, HR 3064), to
reform the financial management of the federal
government.

• Chairman of the Republican Study Committee's Budget
Task Force, formed to promote budget initiati"ves which
embody conservative ideals of government.

e Consistently opposes budget overspending. Supported
an alternative to the FY 1990 Budget Resolution that
would have balanced the federal budget.
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AmcricRni ovorywhorc nro sturtln~ co leflm
whu1 hluhuunK huvc inuwn 111 ulnn11: you
1ilnpl~ cau'1 kcop s~ndl~a moro than you
lllko
Crul11 rukl he wuin'I dbicouruQi:d by Uiu
rc:nil11 . "I'd llko 10 have won," ho 1ald.
"hue I um plcuHod wlch how very fur we've
rnmc . At 111;;1, w~'v; come to lhc l)llln\ 11
whkb h'i cakon for 11ran1cd lboi bud~cl
Jerich• ]'IU•r be hloppcd . Now wc'l'll arou.
•
• b"" h
and Qur pOinl or
'"II u ""t llW IO Ila lhKI,CV~!)'
day...
view it aal ~ln.11 aro11nd
Tht eon11r=m:in noted 111 21 l:Qflllnulnt1
rcp11r!Ji Qf llfllWlni;bUdictd;l'l¢ill " ,., (Uf•
1hor ~tc~ 1 c tho rulla on which lhlt nm¢nd·
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But House vote is

closest ever on
amendment issue

11111 Npmdua •n on the r11n

The h1ruc rny1url1y voUn~ fur (."1•n·
~l"2 .. n111n Larry Cr:ila" BulnnccJ lluJ11011
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1
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Crali' • contlnuinir !o!luw
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Di.atrict conirrOta11111n."
'1'wiloii11r 11111d Cr11it novur ad·
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d11!icit. "The rc11l quoMtlon I• lf he
111pport.11 no now rewnu o aouri:oa
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SENIOR CITIZENS
"Older Americans are a valuable resource as well as a responsibility
, and
legislators should not use them as political pawns."
The growing number of older Idahoans presents us with both

a valuable resource (because of their experience and
knowledge) and a respomibility (because of their increased
physical and economic vulnerability). Federal policies should
help to open up new options for seniors. not force them into un·
necessary or premature dependence. It is extremely Wlfortunate that some politicians continue to exploit tbe fears of
senior citizens by raising nonexistent threats to Social Security
benefits. I believe that Congress has a moral obligation to
make sure those who have paid into the Social Security System
will receive their benefits.
• Has assisted hundreds of Idaho seniors with individual
Social Security, Medicare or veterans program
problems through his district casework.
• Voted for repeal of the catastrophic health care bill
(HR 3607, 11/19/89), which taxed seniors without
providing significant new health coverage (and
originally opposed the bill. wa.rolng seniors of its
hazards).

\

• Working directly with Secretary of Veterans Affairs
Derwimki, helped secure funding for the Pocatello
Veterans' Nursing Home. Now working to move the
Lewiston Veterans' Home up on the priority list.
• Cosponsored and lobbied for passage of the Older
Americans Freedom to Work Act (HR 2460) which
would repeal the earnings limitation -- in effect a SO
percent add-on tax for older workers.
• Introduced legislation to repeal the tax on Social
Security and Tier I railroad retirement benefits, and
provide a tax deduction for elderly and custodial health
care (HR 147). Cosponsored HR 378 to take Social
Security funding out of the political arena by getting it
off-budget.
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U.S. Scn:itc co.ndl61110 L.111'1)' CnU1
101J a il'\iUP or tupponcrs 111 a
r.ill~ lblil lhc Unl1cd ·S1a1e11 musl
chllngo ~ direction of cumnt
aalns poUclea Jllying, "lt's out.nl·
scoug INI Ulc obslaclca fo.clna
roduy'd oldor Ameti~11ns nrc more
the l'\lJUll of sovc:mmc1u poliq
Ull!I\ slmplo blofoaY."
"0Qe1K!OS llgO, h Wl1S "10 b~lh
problems mocl111r:4 w!lh QSln11
1hl&1 provoml)IJ scn!o11 from COii·
ttibu1ina tully 10 sociciy. Todlly'1
Henion urc living longer llnd
hcallhicr. Bur lhc~'rc ~rill facing
probkmti 'oocuu~c of 1hort~l!:htod
foilonil pi.>liclcs, •' Crul1t suJd.

Craig chcd Ibo wx:ition of
Sm:llll Socuri1y bcncflta Atld

011tnlng1 ie~t llmi1111loo 11S prime

cumpln of f~orw m:iri<Jut<ls
gone 11wr,y.
''We contribute lo lho Soclll
Scourlry Trust Fund our whole
liveti only w fi.nd out lh111 when w11
:in: ollglblo 11> ~ccivc Ille bcnofil,
tho i;uvcmmcnt will ~ out 11 bia
~hunk Cot wos. To nwko 11U1l11;1'1
wor~c. If we d11Cl\lc lu supplcmglll
that il1cumc by con1inwna to
work. tho ~OVgmmcnt rcducow our

$Cllion

ju~t •un'l

cxplo.incd.

win," Cr.iii

Cfl!lg notl)IJ he ii a spon£<ir of
both lho Oldor Atnerle11n'1
Fl'CQdom 1a Work Ae1, which
olimiMtet tho o:i.mlns¥ lest, 1111d
HJt 147, 11 bill to remove: !he tax
on Soci<il Security.
"With lltl Allina populatJOll lllld
loomina shorbJ.1e1 of experienced
wotken:, it's duwnrisht foolish io
tum uldor Amcricnn• into aec.
(.ln\l-clnn citi;tcns," Cr.118 c1,m11:111~. "To 1op ii oft, 1hc iiubUc ls
l11~ins rwlh In Sucl:tl Secu.rlty
bl:cuu~c of lhc i:ontinulns bud;ot
GMICS bcina ployed with Ille lnlSl
t\inds."

"l'm tbc unly c11ndld310 for the
U.S. Scmuc that b:as bce41 "1illina

to ~mpplc wilh the tou~h lssooa
ftc:11111 ldDho'a :1eni01 cit12en• l'vo done it in lho House And l'U

Jo lt in the Senato. Th:it fact li
imponnn1 ~aosc Ulllc:u poll·
cyl!\llkcrs lltld pollll~l:ins c:cmc 10
11rir- wi1h 0111 ch:ingin11 d~mo·
sr.1phiU¥, ¥!Op eonal~ing sr:niurs
11111f ~1ar1 prcp11r111~ for the f'uluro,
we're un 11 colll*1on c1Jur11Q wllh
di~11.Stcr,'' Cni.lg concludod.

plcdscd th111 bO would ~ioiuc
111 propo~d D•1totilltlC!lll on ldAho
wildcm1m e:illod fo: by lh!1 ycu'1
Idi&ho Lcgl~Jaturo.
Three cnviroMlel\W llfO\IJ)S
recently back.cd &Wll)' ~m' lhl'l
ncSQtiotiona. Olio of the reason•
thoy pvo wu a lack of conareaalonal involvement.

p.

1 0

could nnt he tlnmln.qlt'JI 'hJ1 1h~
rt.cpublica.n le1tlslltUR, ha wd.
"The Le,b~tw'O CGllod fot lhcsc
ne1odatlons 1111d FOVidod t.indlrts
for lho mcdill1or, Tuot'1 tho extent
of lholr COl'lttol ot the proccSI," ho
111id. "Atl)'lhlng Curtllet wlll be up
t.o !hose who p:litlcip1110."
H
c 11ddr:4 Ihm ho wn• 1ony to
IDCI 11c,:eusi1tiont Of ~ls11ni!Up
boln.ll 1TU1do. "1'bo 1wo bWs C4lf·
lns for !hoso nc1 othlllOAJ moved
thioush lho Lc:IJlsl11turo wilh
'trong bip~lliWI wpport. and ~
fundina bllJ wu 11anod by u
Ocnioctnl s:ovcmor," Crulg 1111ld.
•'The !mplieiuion that th.ls process
f11von P.cpublic:ina la foundr:4 Jn
quiebnnd;"

"I 11pelnudcd chit movo by
ldllho c1tlzcl!JI to aolvo tho
wildcmeu d'b:ilc when it 111'~
Lnuoducod," Cm.111111id. "l ~id ~I
Lluit ti.mo tlult 6tly noaoti:ited
~culement wt btoutht oi.;rccmc:n1
from Ill.I lntcrcslod ~· would
carry areal wc~lll iti lhc: Consrcsti.
ll's P«>found~ r~rcnablo lhut
aomo of ldllho 1 key plllyct$ h:lvc
dcctdr:.d they doo•1 h:ivc QOll•
Cr:il; s~d he. •11pP.Ortcxl ln°1uuo
!'idencc In tho p:occu."
nc:aoti:ltlo111, pnmatil)' bt:ciuuc of
thci breakdown of Ibo Arldnt•·
"No oon:ro$Strltui would McCluro wlldcmc.u propos:ll In
pledge ln a.dvance to b'\lppon cvcr.o 1989. "Th.ls 1'1111.)' vcrt wel.I be ttw
dcltod l in lc~isl:1t!on which hun't Ill/It ch:.inco wo 11.cavo to devl•c an
bi:c:n wriitcn,'f• ho ~llld, "but when ldalto aolutlon," he said. "II wW
c:cnsi1u1ciu£ $pe;ilc with one volco, obvloudy bo proCcr11blc r411' Ibo
i1'1 my duty to work hAtd to 1~¥UO 10 be doc!dod by ld:lhOMI
l~lcmcnt tl1elr wbhes...
who will ll.:1ve IO live with lh•
,. Onia sald th<1t the lcgisbilon outcome, lhiin by S31 dl¥hltc~Slod
cl1llina for nc11otJalioru provided members of Consrcn from olhor
tot An lndcpcndonl l'l'lodl111or, 'lb.Ill •wtc11."

sf,.,'"' C" : h' ' t ,, j

Craig calls for bill passage for seniors
ltluhu {·onitrc~~m.111 Larry Cruii
11\ 1im.: to pa~~ lhc Olckr

~a~•

Amcnnm·~ 1!11~lt1

urd.:r

111 Work Al·t in

rc11e;il the unfair Sod:il
S.:curi1y li~mini:~ l.1mi1 placed on
111

~~nmh who ~ht)O~c

tu wmk aflct llBC

(1~.

<'ra1ii J11in~J Senate Republican
h:~dcr Uub Dole, Idaho Senator Steve
Symms, flou>1~ Rcpublic:111 Whip
N~wt GinErich, und ol.hcr Rcpubllc;in
l~~dcr~ in a pre~~ ~unf~rcncedC.\IQncd
10 hdp pu~ll tongrc8S tow:ird 1 YOIO

i/n the mc;isurc.
l lntli:r currcn1 law, bcn11fi~iaric:s
who t·hoh~ 10 wutk p:ir1 ct full lirnc

rccciv~

comparison." Crlllii ~:ild. "So why'
sbo11ld we po.\n.llizc !hem for worklni;
If the)I Wll.llt to.
'

an mc11mc pcn:ihy. Fur

example, 1hu ~c: b<.:lwecn Ille ~cs of
6~ and 6Q l<Ji>t! $I (')f Snc:i:i.I Security

benefits fur every $3 they c:un above

the S9,360 annual permitted oul~idc

incum( linut.
Craig ~a~s 1ha1.,' in effect, nmoun\s
10 Qt\ unfair tax :l.'i hl~h as SO percent
U11 St.llT'lll ~ct1ion' incom=.
Th.: Older Americ:ui·~ Riaht iO
Work Act, cf which Cr~a Is a co·
sp<.11~r, wl"luld climin:ilcl the Socio.I
Secwiiy camin~ limit.
"Senior.;
lltC
1raine<t.
knowlcdi.:eub~. experiences 1111d they
h:ivc a work ethic beyond :i.n~

........

"This

Is an

is~111:

whose Umc h:i.:i

come, o.nd l'm ~I~ Rcpubllc:in1 fUO
ch:impionini; h. Wr: ~fan 10 foroe thci ·
vo~ uotil (wo win) lh!s ye~:

· Cra!i; nld economic studies provo
lh~t allowing ~cn!ors tll work would

\

not only benefit thO)Q who need the
money or who simply w.lnt IO work.
but would h~v= a positive lmpllC:l lln

the economy,

--------

:CJJti~O~~u~port f
~freeze
1n benefits
~
.

~: WASHINOTON -

~

ld:iho ' would lily An untllir pOrtlon of tho~
..ConSttSsmM Larty Ctaia hll• blll'dai of deficit re<ruct!on on tho ,
~liken n SWld 11sullut a movcmtnt bt1el:a of acnlor citizens, tllld ~
~ Consrut• to rroezo co11 of livLna · p~rpclll.1tc1 a growln; conc<1m
::iidJustmenla tor fi&eAl )'OIM 1991 llbt:i\11 I.ho fururc intC'f,llY or Iha
lotot roclplc:zi11 ot Social Socu.rlty 11s
Soc111.I S~urlty 1ysltm.
..
~ llltlll\S of lowering the deficit.
Aeeorchn; lo Cr-.Us, When
~ Joining kejl11bllc Whip, Rep. pco9lo atort Wkllll: iiboul llnkcrU\i
~Newt Glllsrich <P.·Ocorg"\11) IU\d will\ Social Sc:Cllrity, 1 tlllnk llbout
· un of 1.ho Houi;o R.o· my molhcr !Ind !4lhc:r. They lu!.vo
ublicllll PoUcy Con\tl'lin~. Rep. piild lnr.u the ay&1ctr1 for ycm and
, ck.cy EdwW'd• ('R..Oklnhomii) allould be 11blc IO rely on It ln.lho
• d othcra Cr11IB ~pok.o In ~vor of· fUl\IJ'Ci,
n:isolutl~n ldoplod ~ House
"We need to rc:iduce ~c deficit,
RcDUbUcaru:
but not ,fn tho bllCks of eeal~t
1
. • AlthOugh JiouDO JU:publlc:in1
clt!zcna.
·
·
.·
11 pphiud kop.· Ro1tci1\kow11d'a· , . CnlJa bu Ions aupportAXl UlldnJ ~•
(Cb:ll.rmAll of Way• 1111d Means •· Soi:lnl Security otr budict ·(even.••
commltloo) goal of ~tins deficit ' fOl pwposca. or riglll!ng tho dc'1·
rcductlon scriou~ly, we opPQ~c cit) Md trca11na the Soda.I SccW'i·
1111 y plru)." 10 frcQZO tho SocW IY Admln1"tr.ulon u 1111 lndtpcn•
uni)' •COLA. ~ueh a freeze dent O£cncy.
•
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July 31, 1990

QB:&IG VO'.fJ;S "NO" TQ
~~QYB~TY
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f
m ITQI

§2Q~U\L

in
WASHINGTON, o.c. -- Saying nGood things sometimes come
11
11
to
no
voted
bad packag es," Idaho Congressman Larry Craig today
a bill to raise the debt ceiling ,

Craig said he was reluct~nt to cast that vote only because
-- that
he suppor ted an accompanying amendment •• the good thing
~ask the
to
t~n4'
~
would end the practic e ot u~in9 Sociol Securit
size of the def 1cit.

to
"It's the usual smoke and mirro; s Americ4n1 ~'Vi grown
this
tn41nq
Of
Q,
C;r..,ig said, ":tnstea
expect . ~rom congre ss,u
accoun ting gimmic kry in • ijttai9 ht forw~rd an4 hont't manner, al
they hitch the amendment ;o l~~islation to inqr•• t•the nation
: ·'· ·

debt limit.

'.'

•

t

It• s a lot like the vote last year to rtiee Cc>ngressional
pay," he said. "They stuck a pay raise measu:re in o reform
packa9 e and everybo dy hid behind the •reforin• label.
11
"I voteQ no then, and I'm
Th.at•s deceit ful," he rema.rked.
voting no now."
..
aaid the vote to
craiq
n,
decisio
baa
a
beinq
to
n
· In additio
raise the debt ceiling JCCUrr ed At exactly thQ WfQng time.
"Why raise the debt ceiling while the P:a:-esi4ent is in the
mid~le of budget negoti ations to reduee spendi ng,n he s~id.
"That takes the pressu re off the bi<:J spende rs tt exo.ctly the
wrong time. 11
11

•

The Dorgan Amendment which Craig suppor ts passed the House
413-15 . It would remove the Social Securi ty· revenues from the
defici t calcul ations in the budget and the Gral\UQ ~~dman defici t
reduct ion law.

The bill to which Dor9~n was attaehe d, H.~, 5355, pA$sed the
House 221-2o s. It would incre~&e the limit Q" .thf public debt
. ,
from $3.123 trillio n to 93.444 trillio n.
Debt limits are usu~lly cQntained in vote1 fQ~ bq~qet ·
resolu tions. However, beo~µee Congr$~G ha$ not· Ytt paased a
budget resolu tion, the HQuee le~derGhip decide d ·;Q extend the
J!~. ? . . t.h~ ))ud9et
d e}jtt limit before the Auc;p.olfit rec~l'.I~ ~~d ..to q'~\.
~. .·
1a er.

Accord ing to craiq, that• s
irresp onsibi lity."

11

typical . con9re$.a ionol
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Idaho - 1st District

1

Of

Larry E. Craig (R)

~lidvale

- Elected 1980

Born: July 20. 1945, Council, Idaho.
Education: U. of Idaho. B.A. 1969; graduate work,
George Washington U., 1970.
-'Iilitary Career: National Guard, 1970-72.
Occupation : Farmer; real-estate salesman.
Family: Wife, Suzanne Scott; three stepchildren .
Religion: Methodist.
Political Career: Idaho Senate, 1975-81.
Capitol Office: 1034 Longworth Bldg. 20515; 225-6611.

~

L

'1

-··

In Washingto n: One of 52 House Republi cans swe pt into office in 1980, Craig proudly
counted himself a front-ranks leader in the
.. Reagan Revolution. " He shared with the new
president roots in the West, a conservativ e
ideology and a confrontatio nal approach to government. But by the end of Reagan's tenure in
the White House, Craig was among those Republicans who seemed more ideologically consistent than Reagan himself.
Craig's years in Washington have little
dimmed his philosophic al certainty or quieted
his rabble -rousing on the evils of federal debt.
He talks in terms of a " war" against the deficit,
and at times sounds dismayed that even after
eight years under a president opposed to federal
largess. the deficit has multiplied. Unlike many
conservatives. however. Craig does not lay the
blame squarely on Congress. He sees it as the
"mutual responsibili ty" of the Congress and the
president.
Cra 1~ is a crusader for a balanced-bu dget
constitutio nal amendment , and he has carried
that mission beyond the halls of Congress.
Founder of CLUBB (Congressio nal Leaders
United for a Balanced Budget), Craig urges
state regislatures to demand that Congress enact a balanced-bu dget amendmen t or call a
constituti onal convention to draft one.
Craig's ardor for deficit reduction does not
keep him from lobbying for home-state projects. But when he delivers, he seems to feel
co mpelled to explain. In the lOOth Congress,
Craig helped secure the release of $300,000 to
conduct a water-quali ty study in Idaho; he said
it was "no pork barrel," but of "great importance" to several Western states. In a letter to
constituents , Craig noted that a $1.35 million
federal matching grant he helped secure for the
Centennial Trail is " not one of the so-called
budget-bust ing measures." The money was already set aside; he just earmarked it for Idaho.
On the House Interior Committee, Craig is
a contentious and consistent critic of that pan el 's conservatio nist Democratic majority, which
has placed millions of acres of federal land in
wilderness status, beyond commercial develop-

ment. Craig has vehemently , and thus far successfully, fought passage of a new Idaho wilderness bill that would increase federal holdings.
Also in the lOOth Congress, Craig criticized a
Democratic plan to reorganize the National
Park Service as an effort to create "a new freewheeling bureacracy. "
On one issue before the lOOth Congress,
however, Craig found himself on t he environmental side of a developmen t issue. He pushed
a bill to prohibit the building of dams on
portions of the Snake and lower Salmon rivers.
Before the House unanimousl y endorsed the
bill, which was later enacted, Craig heralded the
effort to keep the free-flowing reaches of the
rivers available to sportsmen and women.
Craig regularly argues with the government
of Canada on behalf of his timber-prod ucing
co nstituents. A member of the Governmen t
Operations Committee until 1989, when he
switched to Public Works, Craig voted against a
bill to carry out the U.S.-Canad a free-trade
agreement to protest the low fee charged by the
Canadians for timber removal from public land,
which he says amounts to an unfair subsidy.
In 1985, Craig introduced legislation to
restrain U.S. imports of Canadian timber. "I do
not expect action from the Canadians, " he said,
" until we have the two-by-four with which we
are preparing to hit them between the eyes
squarely in hand." In late 1986, Canada agreed
to impose a 15 percent tax on softwood exports.
Craig's district historically has been a major producer of silver, but low prices in recent
years have cost many miners their jobs. In the
lOOth Congress, he backed successful legislation
to fund the Mining and Minerals Institute at
the University of Idaho. As a freshman, Craig
fought a Reagan administrat ion plan to generate revenue by selling silver from the nation's
strategic-m inerals stockpile. He said this would
depress prices.
A strong opponent of gun -control measures, Craig was one of only 21 House members
to vote against a 1985 bill banning armor piercing bullets. He claimed that the bill attempted to curb criminal behavior "by control-

403
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POLITICS '

IDAHO

Congressional Departures

Rep. Craig to Seek
McClure's Seat
Lesa than a week after Idaho GOP
Sen. James A. McClure announced
that he would not run in 1990. lat
District Republican Rep. Larry E.
Craig announced
his Senate candidacy.
Craig will be
opposed in the
May 22 primary
by state Attorney
Jim
General
Jones, who said
Craig
he will formally
declare his candidacy Jan. 15.
Easily elected to a rlfth term in
1988, Crai~, 44, counts among bi5 uaeta muc of MCClure's statewide
organization. Jones, 47, first
el
attorney general m 1982 and
re-elected in 1986, is a native of the
2nd District city of '!'Win FatlS. He has
waged hiftprofile crusades against'
Idaho uf 'ty companies on rate-setting and water-rights issues. (Background, Weekly Report p. 48)
The Democratic Senate field may
be settled soon. Former Gov. John V.
Evans, 2nd District Rep. Richard
Stallings and state Agriculture Director Dick Rush are considering a campaign. The Democratic Senatorial
Campaign Committee plans to conduct a poll in the next two weeks to
,. :.' . ,. auesa each candidate's streniths and ·
·:;i.~>~eues i1;1 a ge!leral election. The
~'<;;- . .;.: .____candidates will review the results and
•
decide - baaed in part on the polling
- who 1hall run.
Evans, who served two terms u
governor Crom 1979 to 1987, narrowly
loet a tough challenge to GOP Sen.
"-- '/ '· Steve Symma in 1986. Stallings wu
elected to a third House term in 1988
with 63 percent of the vote. Rush, ap.. .,~-;.ft•.· ·· pointed by Gov. Cecil D. Andrus, baa
: · , · never run for public office but wu
.. ; rr .
publicly considering a Senate bid bei_,. "f{i
fore McClure pulled out of the race.
. In Craig's 1st District, two Repub~l· ~·
licans and three Democrats are conJ:,~ !~:... sidering campaigns. State Sen. Skip
Smyser and lawyer Chuck Lempesis
.. · ~~,.,. ... ~ top the GOP list. The possible Demo......., .:,..:.:.~- cratic candidates include Rush, 1988
1·
House nominee Jeanne Givens and
1982
House
nominee
Larry

cee:jrn

(asofJan.12)

Date

SeNlte
Wiiiiam L Armstrong, R-Colo.
Gordon J. Humphrey, R-N.H.
James A. McClure. R-ldaho

Began

Announced

s.rvtce

Age

Feb. 13, 1989
March 6, 1989
Jan. 5, 1990

1979
1979
1973

52

Dec. 1. 1989
Dec. ... 1989
June 1, 1989

1979
1983
1975
1979

49

65

HouM

MatVln Leath. 0-Texas (11)
Howard C. Nielson, R-utJh (3)
Virginia Smith, R-Neb. (3)
Bob Whittaker, R-Kan. (5)

Oct. 21, 1989

58

65

78
50

Began Service

Age

Ofllce

1975

52

Governor

James J. Florto, 0-N.J. (1),

VACANCIES
Fonner Occupant

District

Guy

New Yortc 14th 1

v.

Molinari
Robert Garcia

New Yortc 18th •

Vacant Since

Jan. 1, 1990
Jan. 7, 1990

·

~

• • , .••

••

La.Rocco.,..
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House
Barbara B. Kennelly, D-Conn. (1)

Richard Stallings, 0-ldaho (2)
n..io aa

1982

. 1985

...... lu. H - -

"-- II. dw .,_ of Ilia ~- u N• J.,_, ,,,_.,_.
J- I to ' - - &.1111 /""11.d ,_..,,,. ,,,.....,.,_
• 0.rfll«l'flriit ltep. Gem. ~ J,.,.. 1. He t - ""'encilof JOA. 111 ... lu. On..., 1981 -..iction "" doMra
of ..,..,,,v.ey .,,., al4rtiool.
1 ltep.

1 ltepablioua ltq.

Jlolilwi
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CRAIG

llny Craig lltlll wlfl Sacipor11fS 111 CCMlll 6Alent 10 UllOll1Ct 'IS~-

cmmNUED lrom Page 1

tllfo Novemb•r fl('("tlon , alll!IMllltt'd
tiP. la rudy for a "full·bloWll
"ulllwidc r~mr.1lp . "
f '11r thr lir~t l i 111~ In his pollllC'•I
<' .m ·tr . 11~ wlll b•· ~· ~rklns voles hi
l..:oth or Idaho's t'(rt•ar.,alonal Dlt·
trlrt1
r ·,air hi«hliah•r•I several lnud
dut ing Ioli l!>-111innll! speech he
~ .1 i · I -.ould !JC? 111..rnrntaui In lbt
l!r.•.11

"It's •.llrn im1•fJrlanl that we all
lht' · · ~ onomlr impact
lhn ch31lgn ill r.1Jlf!m Europe "ill
h~ •tin lht Unil"'l Stain," he 9'1d.
" ltlaho i ~ no lon~cr an island In an
on In
" •. n.. mic ~ea What
W:•ihinl(lon ullll'•~tely Impacts UJ

m •t1P.r~l:il'rl

I"''

In lloolrrml fnunly and here IP '

C•>('Ur d' Alene ...
C:r~il clltd hi~

.. ork on bud1tt
rrrluclion, parllculul7 hll
Ir 1d~ r<hlp of thr P.ffOl'l lO rnact 1
bl ~ nrl'd bud111ct 11mtndmmt to the
(n11 ~ tltutinn
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" I ~t:ntrd on that path etveral
y1·ar' ~1n, " he wld "Wiiii I
h.111dlt1I nl iupporter~ and '"ls111t

v. ilh little ('red1bilily . We now have
~ maJ<>rity of IM Congrtn ~· ~
•1~•n•nn of the arnP.rldment.

l't cll.'rvin& ~nd Hlhanclllc all oC
M 1hn ~ lnduslrlf!s, lncllldllll "'9-

,ut "<'line torr,t prod11da h1J11,try nod dynamic 1,-rkullunl
lnl1ustr7," were other kfJ
1l1alr&iP1 Cui« •Id lie WOlld
work to ..ard.

The Conrre91man ulltd l"I "• hriU bf In I better poslUon to mrt . ..stet, i.he COllUnoef llf"'11 ol
decidlne 7ear In Idaho for lanpaee w~ will tnnre die :: prtttnln1 •nd IPlfldbit tbe
afric'ulture." Coofrt11, ht 111d, eot1tln11ed healtll of thlt lnduatrJ,'' · qUUtJ of ldlllo'• water, ud' ~
· bellnf Oii 111U.'1
,.111 reaattlorln tbt farftl blD dv· uld Cr1l1, 1 fonntf ranclltr.
OtJwr lltua dMmed u irripar-"1 problem.
11111 that year.
''As' member of UM U.S. StlllM lant d•rln& Ule 1'90I •nd beJclM '•.• But1Mw1rcm..,...l11otcmlya
.~"'th rrut t1perlence In tllll aru, are the proper Madl~lll .'!' tnlc . ftnanclal natit. ...~~· j'
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P.O. Box 2754

•

Boise. lcJano 83701

•

Ph. (208) 336-0559

CONGRESSMAN LARRY E. CRAIG is now serving his fifth term
as Representative from the First Congressional District of
Idaho.
As a Strategy Whip in the Republican Whip organization,
Craig is responsible for marshalling support for Republican
legislative efforts among allies in the business, science,
education, and policy communities outside Congress. As
Policy Chairman of the Republican Study Committee, he guides
the activities of the leading conservative membership
organization in the House. He is also nationally known as
one of the foremost advocates in Congress today for a
constitutional balanced budget amendment and the founder and
chairman of the bipartisan, bicameral Congressional Leaders
United for a Balanced Budget.

A native of Midvale, Idaho, Craig was born July 20, 1945
and grew up on a family ranch homesteaded by his grandfather
in 1899. He graduated from the University of Idaho with a
B.A. in Political Science and Agricultural Economics in 1969
and also did graduate work at George Washington University.
Upon completion of his studies in 1971, ·Craig returned
to the family ranching business while maintaining leadership
positions in state and local Republican Party organizations.
In 1974, he was elected to the first of three terms as a
member of the Idaho State Senate, representing Washington and
Payette counties. In 1980, he was elected Representative to
Congress from Idaho's First Congressional District -- a
conservative district, but a competitive one which has
elected as many Democrats to local and statewide positions as
it has Republicans. He ·has been re-elected since.

•.

~ ~~..

,·

":.. ·? ..•
.

He is a member of the House Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee and\Tice Chairman of its Mining and Natural
Resources subcommittee. He also sits on the Public Lands,
the Water and Power Resources, and the Energy and Environment
subcommittees. Craig also serves on the Committee on Public
Works and Transportation, where he is a member of the
Subcommittee on Surface Transportation, the Subcommittee on
Water Resources and the Subcommittee on Economic Development.
He also sits on the Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct (the "Ethics Committee").
The Idaho lawmaker is a member of the National Rifle
Association's Board of Directors and the National Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee. He was National Vice
President of Future Farmers of America in 1965 and Associated
Student Body Pres~dent of the University of Idaho in 1968.
He is married to the former Suzanne Scott and they have
th~ee children -- Mike, Shea and Jay •

..
.
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P. 0 . 8011 2754

•

Boise. Idaho 83701

•

Ph. (208) 330-0559

CONGRESSMAN LARRY B. CRAIG ia now aerving his fifth term as
Representative from the First Congressional District of Idaho and is a
member of the:

* Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs

*
*

Subcommittee on Mining and Natural Resources
(vice chairman)
Subcommittee on National Parka and Public Lands
Subcommittee on Water, Power and Offahore Energy Resources
Committee on Public Works and Tranaportation
Subcommittee on Surface Tranaportation
Subcommittee on Water Resources
Subcommittee on Economic Development
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct
(the •Bthica Committee•)

A• a Strategy Whip in the Republican Whip organization, Craig i•

responsible for marahalling aupport for Republican legialative efforts
among alliea in the resource, buainese, education and policy communities
outside Congress. As Policy Chairman of the Republican Study Committee,
he guides the activities of the leading conservative membership
organization in the Houae.
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Representing one of our nation'• richeat mineral resource regions,
the Idaho lawmaker believe• public policy muat allow for responsible
resource development to support the industriaa so important to our
country'• economic baae, inaure their international competitiveness and
serve our national defanae and energy policiea. He advocate• multiple
use land policie• aa the governing or predominant managing practices for
our public lands. Craig ha• conaiatently worked to inaure that Congress
atrikaa a balance between development and conaervation of our resources •
"

. ..

· In the firat ••••ion of the lOlat Congreaa, Craig introduced the
reauthorization of the Deep Seabed Hard Mineral Reaourcee Act, which waa
cleared for the Preaident'• aignature November 14, 1989. He led a
auccesaful conference committee battle for private mineral rights in oil
ahale patenting. He defended Western mining interests in the Abandoned
Mine Land Fund Reauthorization and shepherded the Critical and Strategic
Minerals Resource• Act through the House of Representatives. He also
took up the defenee of the 1872 Mining Law, working to prevent erosion
of that law by Congreeaional forces hoatile to mining interests.
The Pirat Congreaaional District of Idaho i• a competitive
diatrict which ha• elected aa many Democrats to federal, atate and local
positions aa it haa Republicana. A number of challenger• are
poaitioning themselves for a Congressional run in 1990 -- most notably,
Craig's ~ast opponent, a former state legislator who has already started
an aggressive fundraising campaign •

..
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Larry E. Craig, R-ldaho

Idaho 1
Conservative Republicans are now into
their third decade of control in the 1st,
which used to be known as "Idaho's Democratic district." From the New Deal until
the Great Society years, the 1st nearly always sent Democrats to Congress. It broke
that habit for good in 1966, thanks to a
redistricting that brought in more Republi·cans and to the House candidacy of thenstate Sen. James A. McClure.
There is still some Democratic strength
in the 1st, based on labor influence in the
mountainous northern Panhandle, where
lumbermen and miners fought to organize
unions early in this century. Also prone to
go Democratic is a community of relatively
liberal voters linked to the 9,000-student
University of Idaho at Moscow in Latah
County. In the 1980 Senate contest between
liberal Democratic Sen. Frank Church and
conservative Republican Steve Symms, Idaho's nine northernmost counties sided with
Church. Even in 1988, when Michael S.
Dukakis was struggling to win 37 percent of
the statewide presidential vote, he got
ling little pieces of metal." He continued, "That
approach is what gun control is all about - and
this bill, like all other forms of gun control, will
fail to achieve its stated objective." Craig
strongly supported the 1986 legislation that
rolled back some provisions of the Gun Control
Act of 1968.
At Home: Craig will be a strong contender
for the Senate seat of Republican James A.
McClure in 1990 if the three-term incumbent
chooses to retire. Enjoying his usual two-thirds
of the November vote in his 1st District, Craig
had no trouble turning back the 1988 challenge
of two-term state legislator Jeanne Givens, a
member of the Coeur d'Alene tribe.
An eerie streak of bad fortune had befallen
Craig's Democratic opponents in the two previous elections. In 1986, candidate Pete Busch,
who two years before had mounted a spirited
underdog campaign against McClure, died
when the plane he was piloting crashed. Craig
took 65 percent against Bill Currie, a former
Boundary County commissioner who replaced
Busch as the Democratic candidate.
In 1984, the man who initially decided to
challenge Craig was killed in a car crash. Craig
had won his first two House elections with just

404
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North and West Lewiston; Boise
50 percent or better in fi ve of the nine
Panhandle counties.
But the Democratic vote in the Panhan dle is more than offset by two heavily Republican urbanized areas at the southern end of
the district - Canyon County and western
Ada County - which together have more
than 40 percent of the district's residents.
The state capital, Boise, is in Ada
County. Idaho's only city with more than
100,000 residents, Boise has a strong Republican vote cast by white -collar employees of the lumber, paper, food processing,
electronics and construction corporations
that have their headquarters there. Canyon
County has the growing cities of Nampa
and Caldwell - agricultural processing centers that usually vote Republican as well.
George Bush won Canyon County in 1988
by 2-to-l.
Population: 472,412. White 454 ,305 (96%). Black
802 (0.2"/e), Other 7,982 (2%). Spanish ongon 15,929
(3%). 18 and over 324 ,509 (69%). 65 and over 49 ,720
(11%). Median age: 29.

54 percent, but he soared to 69 percent against
Bill Hellar, who was named the substitute Democratic nominee after the fatal car crash.
That tally was the highest vote by any 1st
District candidate in nearly 50 years. Neither
McClure nor Steve Symms, both of whom held
the 1st before moving to the Senate, had ever
surpassed 60 percent.
In the state Senate, Craig was known as
something of a moderate, but in his 1980 House
campaign, he tied himself to Symms, then campaigning for the Senate. After winning a tough
primary, Craig was rated a solid favorite over
underfinanced Democrat Glenn W. Nichols.
Still, Nichols gave Craig trouble, drawing attention by walking the length of the 1st, from
Canada to Nevada, criticizing Craig's "Sage·
brush Rebellion" sympathies.
In 1982, Democrats nominated Larry
LaRocco, who had worked as a field representative for former Democratic Sen. Frank
Church. LaRocco said Craig favored wholesale
privatization of federal lands. Craig complained
he was the victim of "falsehoods, misrepresen·
tations and misreporting." Strong support fo r
LaRocco from the economically depressed
northern part of the 1st did not derail Craig .
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le/oho - 7st District

Key Votes

Committees
Interior and Insular Aflair1 (4th of 15 Republicans)
Mining and Natural Resources (ranking); National Parks and
Public Lands: Water . Power and Offshore Energy Resources
Public Works and Tr1n1port1tion (16th of 20 Republicans)
Economic Development: Surface Transportation ; Water Resources
Standards of Official Conduct (5th of 6 Republicans)

Elections
1988 General
Larry E. Craig (R)
Jeanne Givens (D)

135,221
70,328

(66%)
(34%)

1986 General
Larry E Craig (R)
8111 Currie (D)

120,553
59,723

(65%)
(32%)

Previous Winning Perc1nt1g11: 1984 (69%)
1980 (54%)

1980
1971
1984
1988
D 80.657 (39%) 62.588 (30%) 47, 191 (31%) 65.243 (39'/e)
R 121 .632 (59%) 141 .459 (68'/,) 90,676 (59%) 96,377 (58'/,)
10, 164 (7'/o)
I

Campaign Finance
1988
Craig (R)
Givens ID)
1986
Craig tR)
Cume1D)

Receipt•

N

1981
Approve aid to Nicaraguan contras
Enact civil rights restoration bill over Reagan veto
Kill 60-day plant-closing notification measure
Pass omnibus trade bill over Reagan veto
Approve death penalty for drug-related murders
Bar federal funds for abortions in cases of rape and incest
Oppose seven-day waiting period for purchase of handguns

Y
N
Y
N
Y

y

N
y

N

Y
Y

Voting Studies
Party
Unity

Prnidential
Support

1912 (54%)

Diatrict Vote For Pr11ident

Receipt•
from PACI

1987
Raise speed limit to 65 mph
Approve Gephardt " fair trade" amendment
Ban testing of larger nuclear weapons
Delay " re-flagging " of Kuwaiti tankers
Approve tax-raising deficit-reduction bill

Year
1911
1917
19M
1915
11114
1913
1912
1911

s

0

66

23
28 t
21
24
22
16
23
24

65 t
79
75
73
73
75
72

8

87

83 t
85
91
86
86
85
91

ConMrv1tive
Coalition

s

0

76
93 t
92
96
93
93
86
91

5

St
9
5
4
4
7
5

0

5

St

6
2
5
3
8
4

t Not eligible for all recorded votes.
Expend·
iturea

$356.033
$1 17.516

$159,060 (45%)
$64,378 (55%)

$361 ,113
$116,109

$3 18,428
$12,697

$115,056 (36'/e)
$800 (69/t)

$310,471
$12,507

Interest Group Ratings
Y11r

ADA

ACU

AFL·CIO

1981
1917
1911
1915
1984
1913
1912
1911

5
8
5

100
86
86

7
13
21

5

91
100
95
100

15
0
5
13

0

0

5
0

90

0

cc us
92
93
100
91
87
84

90

95
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a large one and it ,.ill lake time to fill ."
Craig also aMOUnad lli1 campaign will be IJUllUOCed by McOure's ronner
1'90 c:a~n cnordir..a40r. Al M . Hudenon of BOlse. Mof'eo'lo'f:r. be ~ lining
up mud1 ol the Mc:CIUtt campaign 11et1"orll acnau the slate .,.d expects to be
•rcanized hi al ff co-ties b)• wee11·"
end .

. "First ol all. l"m not inheritillg any of

bis organaatioa.- Craig said duriAc a
pre..s ClllftltietMe. ··1·ve cradled the

.•.

- · I am
~~7':~~~==~:..::::::.:::.::::::.:..::.. phnne ... for die ltit four da)-s.
llCJ( expecrinc their •elp. I am asJiing
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~··
cited
He a

I

~.~

Cnig has lwld both McClure's .s ut ho
the .1tate Senate and U.S.. "-se. AJ.:companied b)· Iris ...;te, SuzaMe. ud
- · MiM. Craig's cam;>aign cipener
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· See Craig, Page 7A
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PAC KIT
CONGRESSMAN

LARRY CRAIG
FOR U.S. SENATE

1990 IDAHO
U.S. SENATE ELECTIO N
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F.E.C. INFORMATION
1990 Idaho U.S. Senate Election
Candidate committee:

Craig for U.S . Senate

F.E.C. Identification :

# C00511667

Campaign address :

P.O. Bex 2754
Boise, ID 83701
(208) 336-0559

Treasurer:

Rich Jackson

Primary election:

May 22, 1990

General election:

November 6, 1990

Additional information
Campaign Manager:

Al Henderson

Press/Research:

Jeff Malmen

Congressional Chief of Staff:

Brooke Roberts
1034 Longworth Building
(202) 225-6611

Survey research:

Tarrance and Associates

Fundraising consultants :

Sumner and Ziebart
226 B Third Street, N. E.
Washington, DC 20002
(202) 547-0575
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CONGRESSM AN LARRY CRAIG

Dear PAC Director:
The following information is designed to answer questions you may have about my
campaign for the U.S. Senate from Idaho. I recently announced my candidacy for
the Republican nomination for the seat to be vacated by Senator Jim McClure.
Idaho is churning with excitement over this campaign. The McClure decision set
off a chain of events In Idaho that will usher In a whole new generation of political
leaders for the 1990s. I plan to be In the forefront of that new leadership.
Since coming to Congress In 1981, I have fought diligently for the best interests of
my District, the state and our national economy. From my rote as Strategy Whip
for House Republicans to my posts on the Public Works and Interior committees, I
have been active in energy, mining, public lands, timber, agriculture, taxation and
budget issues.
Working closely with Idaho Senators McClure and Symms, I have developed an
aggressive legislative agenda to foster sound economic policies for promoting
private enterprise. Like my constituents, I believe the government must reduce the
size of its bureaucracy and the red-tape that distances it from the people.
Though my ultimate Democratic opponent will not be chosen until the May 22nd
primary. I have been advised that whomever is selected in that process wUI receive
heavy funding from liberal out-of-state special interests and other traditional
national Democratic sources.
My funding from countless Individuals and business interests from throughout
Idaho and across the country has been generous already -- reflecting the breadth
of my appeal and the foundation of my future success. But as a national priority
for Republicans and Democrats alike. this race will be expensive. So I need your
help to meet the enormous funding realities which lie ahead, Since Idaho is a
relatively small state with limited resources, I must depend upon PAC support for a
large share of my budget.
After reading the enclosed information about my record and campaign, I hope you
will agree that my candidacy merits your support. Please use the enclosed
Information to expedite a contribution from your PAC board. Due to the short time
left before the primary, I would ask you to send a minimum of $1,000 to the CRAIG
FOR U.S. SENATE COMMITTEE at the enclosed address.
Thank you for your Interest in my candidacy. I look forward to working with you in
the months and years ahead.

]
Paid for by Craig for U.S. Senate.
Contrlbutlon1 are not deductible aa charitable deductions for the purposes of federal Income tax.
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LARRY CRAIG: IDAHO'S SENATOR FOR THE 1990s
Congressman Larry Craig is a native Idahoan now serving his fifth term in the U.S. House of
Representatives from Idaho's First Congressional District. He grew up on a family ranch in
Midvale, and graduated from the University of Idaho with a B.A. in Political Science and
Agricultural Economics. Congressman Craig is married to the former Suzanne Scott and they have
three children.
Through three terms in the Idaho State Senate and nine years in Congress, Larry has developed a
keen understanding of the operation of government and knows that the future of Idaho and this
nation depends upon sound fiscal policies and limited federal interference in the free market.
Highlights of his leadership include:
•Member of the Interior and Insular Affairs, Public Works and Transportation, and Standards of
Official Conduct Committees.
•Vice Chairman of the Mining and Natural Resources subcommittee.
•Strategy Whip for House Republican leadership.
•Policy Chairman, House Republican Study Committee.
•Member, National Rifle Association Board of Directors.

THE LARRY CRAIG RECORD: LIMITED FEDERAL INTERFERENCE
AND A COMMITMENT TO FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY

BUDGET
•Leader for a Balanced Budget Amendment in Congress.
•Founder of the bi-partisan, bi-camera! Congressional Leaders United for a Balanced Budget
(CLUBB)
•Leader ofa petition drive supporting President Bush's "No New Taxes" position.
•Co-sponsored line-item veto legislation.

BUSINESS
• 100% rating from the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 1989.
• Highest lifetime rating of the entire Idaho congressional delegation (92% ).
•Served on the Republican Whip team that successfully led the fight to repeal Section 89.
•Co-introduced alternative to mandated parental leave that would provide incentives for voluntary
leave programs.
DEFENSE
•Strong supporter of efforts to modernize America's defense forces.
•Consistently votes for SDI funding, reasonable defense budgets and military construction projects.
ENERGY
•Fought to maintain a viable U.S. uranium industry.
•Consistently supports domestic oil and gas exploration both onshore and offshore.
•Stopped changes in repayment schedules for federal power administrations.
NATURAL RESOURCES
•Strong proponent of multiple resource management on national forest and public lands.
•Introduced Deep Seabed Hard Mineral Resources Act (now Public Law 101-178)
•Passed the Critical and Strategic Minerals Resources Act in the House.
• Organized efforts to protect the 1872 Mining Law.
TAXES

•Consistent supporter of efforts to reduce the capital gains tax.
• Opposes excise tax increases for cigarettes, motor fuel and alcohol.
•Voted against the 1986 Tax Reform Act.
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The Post Register
Jan 9th 1990

RY

I .-~·E 90's

Monte Laorange/Post Register

Rep . Larry .Craig, A-Idaho, and his wife, Suzanne, date for the U.S. Senate to succeed Idaho Republiannounce today at Idaho Falls that he is a candi- can Sen. James McClure.

Craig aims for Senate
Jon Jensen

Post Register
Idaho l st District Congressman Larry
Craig says he wants to continue tracing
Jim McClure's footsteps and step into
the U.S. Senate in 199 l.
Craig, 44, became the first Republican to announce that he will seek his
party's nomination for the Senate seat
McOure has held since 1973.
Craig and his wife, Suzanne, were at
the Idaho Falls Municipal Airport this
morning for a brief news conference, one
of a half-dozen scheduled around the
state today.
Craig's political career has followed
McClure's since Craig was elected to the
Idaho Senate in 1974 from Washington
and Payette counties, a seat once held by
McOure. After three terms in the Legislature, Craig was elected to his present
post in 1980. McClure was l st District
Congressman for three terms before
being elected to the U.S. Senate.
Craig said McClure leaves "awfully
large boots to fill," but said he brings
the expertise and talent that Idahoans

expect in the Senate. McClure has been repository in Nevada because "if we
"a strong voice" in the Senate, "and can't handle our waste properly, the
Idaho deserves to have that voice con- future of nuclear energy is in question."
tinue," he said.
·
The 1985 farm bill was the first he
Craig is optimistic that he will get his supported because it was the first that
party's endorsement at its convention in was market oriented, he said. The 1990
May. When asked about potential farm bill should continue that philosoRepublican rivals, he said he has talked phy, said Craig.
about his candidacy with Idaho Attorney
He also cited his effort to pass a balGeneral Jim Jones and former Attorney anced budget amendment, and predicted
General David Leroy, but he doesn't it will pass in this decade. "We don't
know their plans.
balance budgets by tax increases. We balLooking toward the general election in ance budgets by holding down governNovember, he said he talked with 2nd ment spending," he said.
District Rep. Richard Stallings last week,
Craig introduced Al Henderson as his
and, "He sounded to me like he would campaign manager and David Fish as
not be a candidate" for the Senate his public relations chief.
vacancy. If Stallings, a three-term DemoA native of Council, Craig received a
crat, does run for that seat in November bachelor's degree in political science and
"I'll be glad to retire him from the Hou~ agricultural economics from the Univerof Representatives," Craig said.
sity of Idaho in 1969 and has done gradIn Idaho Falls, Craig emphasized his uate work in economics at George
support of the Idaho National Engineer- Washington University.
ing Laboratory and nuclear energy.
In the House, his committee assignHe said he worked to develop the ments are Interior and Insular Affairs
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant in New Mex- Public Works an~ Transportation, and
ico and the Yucca Mountain waste Standards of Official Conduct.
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St. Maries Gazette-Record
Jan 17th 1990

Larry Craig will run for Senate
Congressman Larry Craig,
representative for Idaho's First
Congressional District since
1980, announced Jan. 8 that he
will be a candidate for the U. S.
Senate to succeed Senator
James McClure.
Sen. McClure said Jan. 5
that he will not be a candidate
for re-election.
Rep. Craig, who threw his
hat in the ring in a series of rallies around the state, said Sen.
McClure is the dean of the
Idaho delegation of which Rep.
Craig is a member. "As a leader
in the Senate," Rep. Craig said,
"Sen. McClure had done Idaho
proud. His voice will be missed
there."
But Rep. Craig said that " ...
without Jim McClure, Idaho
will still need strong and experienced leadership in the Senate."
Rep. Craig cited his work on
budget reduction, particularly
his leadership of the effort to
enact a balanced budget amendment to the Constitution. "I
started on that path several
years ago," he said, "with a
handful of supporters and an issue with little credibility. We

He said he had always been
now have a majority of the Congress as co-sponsors of the a supporter of the INEL in eastern Idaho, and will continue to
amendment."
be in the future. "But that fuAmong other issues, Rep. ture must not be purchased
Craig noted the need to with shortcuts in the areas of
preserve and enhance all of waste management and operatIdaho's industries while con- ing safety. Idaho can no longer
serving its resources for future be viewed as a handy place for
generations. "I convinced the the nation's nuclear waste," he
Reagan administration in 1988 said.
to free up ... funds for a water
quality study in Idaho's panHe also noted his efforts in
handle and sponsored a bill to proper treatment and handling
ban the construction of of toxic wastes: "The Envirosafe
hydroelectric dams near Hells site at Grandview ... is as safe
Canyon on the Snake and Sal- and clean as you can make it
mon Rivers," he said.
today --- not in spite of me, but
because of me."
"As an active farmer and
rancher until my election to
Rep. Craig noted the imporCongress," Rep. Craig noted, "I tance of efforts to preserve and
know how critical this number upgrade the quality of Idaho's
one industry is to Idaho. 1991 water, but cautioned that Idaho
will be a deciding year in Idaho . must also guard against relinagriculture: that is the year quishing the control of that
Congress will reauthorize the water to outside interests by
farm bill. As a member of the U. federally designated water
S. Senate with great experience rights.
in this area, I will be in a better
position to craft language which
Rep. Craig said he had noted
will ensure the continued health an increasing sense of optimism
of this industry and protect it among Idahoans in his town
from forces which, in the long meetings around the First District last year. "But we still face
run, could spell its decline."

some important challenges," he
said.
He noted that ethical concerns about Congress must be
addressed, and asserted that
ethics reform should not be tied
to pay raises, which he has
never supported. "Congress
needs reform," he said. "It does
not need a pay raise."
He noted older Americans
have specific concerns: "They
were given quite a scare last
year," he said, when the
catastrophic health care law
resulted in heavy tax increases
for them but did not supply
what he called their greatest
need, long term care. "I opposed
passage" of that law, Rep. Craig
said, "and fought until it was
repealed."

Growing drug problems are
another area of concern, Rep.
Craig noted, and said he would
push for laws that hold both
suppliers and users accountable.
"Idahoans want solutions for
these and other challenges," he
said. "And, more importantly,
Idaho .w ants its voice heard dur~
ing the crafting of those solutions."
Rep .. Craig said his wife and
family "recognize the cqnimitment and the sacrifice required, ·
as well as the rewards" of a run
for the Senate. "Because of their
support, and the support of
many fellow Idahoans, I am
ready to become part of the
team with Senator Steve
Symms in the United States
Senate," he said.
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Page 20 ROLL CALL Monday, June 4, 1990

Campaigning

By Steve Lilienthal

Nasty Primary Fight
For Idaho Open Seat
Waged on Airwave s
After a bitterly fought primary waged
largely on the airwaves, Democrats will put
up stockbroker Larry La Rocco in the general election to fill the vacant House seat
now held by Senate nominee and Rep.
Larry Craig (R-Idaho).
Voters in the May 22 primary gave
LaRocco 43 percent of the vote, former
state Rep. Jeanne Givens 33 percent, and
ex-state Agricultural Director Dick Rush
23 percent.
Democratic strategists think Craig's
departure gives them a good shot at the 1st
district seat, which includes the heavily
Democratic Idaho Panhandle.
But the district gave George Bush a 59
percent victory in 1988, and the GOP
un ited behind state Sen. Skip Smyser in the
Photo by Laura Pa11erson
primary. Any lingering discord within the
for former state
Services
FDR
by
produced
spot
a
in
featured
was
Mercedes
This
Democratic party could only work Lo
Rep . Larry
Idaho
succeed
to
nod
Democratic
the
for
bid
Givens's
Jeanne
Rep.
advantage.
Smyser's
car
foreign-made
the
leasing
of
The fireworks started late in the primary Craig. Givens accused opponent Larry LaRocco
Givens's
But
Idaho.
and
America
in
believing
not
therefore,
and
campaign when Givens ran a comparative in Oregon,
percent.
spot created by Seattle-based FDR Serv- attacks failed: She trailed LaRocco in the three-way primary, 43 to 33
LaRocco
by
ices. And the response spot
She finished the degree before starting
packed the wallop of a .44 Magnum.
At first, both candidates were airing bio- her 1990 campaign and did not appear to be
graphical spots that detailed the highlights damaged by the controversy. A February
poll for her campaign by Feldman &
of their records.
LaRocco's Fenn & King-produced Lester gave Givens a lead over LaRocco.
As the campaign progressed, Givens
"Seasoned" spot tells voters about his work
as a "top aide in northern Idaho" for the late announced that she was pregnant and due to
Sen. Frank Church (D) and his efforts to give birth in September. She argued that
many women now continue working until
pass a state lottery.
The spot ends by noting that the Lewiston Tribune called LaRocco "the most
seasoned of Democrats." La.Rocco also
gained recognition from earning a strong
46 percent of the vote against Craig in the
1982 election.
of that amount was a personal loan that she
Givens aired a spot called "Success" that
and her husband had made.
describes how she was born on the Coeur
With her early lead apparently disapd'Alene Indian reservation, was raised by a
pearing, Givens pointedourthats he, unlike
single mother, and toiled as a fruit picker at
LaRocco or Rush, had experience in
a young age.
elected office. She also lined up LaRocco in
Eventually, she won election to the state
her sights. A lack of good polling data
makes it difficult to gauge the impact of the
legislature and became a leader on educaensuing shootout
tion issues. "In December [1989], the Idaho
Givens's "Invest/Revised" spot flashes
State Journal called her one of the ten most
on the screen a picture of a Mercedes.
influential Idahoans of the decade," the late in their pregnancies and return to work
after their child is born.
Graphics claim the car was "leased from
narrator notes.
But the good news was crimped by
Oregon," and the announcer tells viewers
Givens, like La.Rocco earlier, had chalcamGivens's
that
charges
was
LaRocco's
campaign
her
but
1988,
that the candidate who drove the car (Lalenged Craig in
Rocco) was a stockbroker who recently
underfunded, and she was defeated, 66 to paign boasted several union endorsements
commented: "If America was a company, I
34 percent At the time, Givens claimed that she had not yet received.
And when Givens listed $41,000 in
wouldn't recommend that stock."
that she had earned a college degree when
La.Rocco's strategists, of course, insist the
it turned out that she was actually one credit campaign contributions, she was attacked
for not having revealed that about a quarter
short
quote was taken out of context

In her 1988 campaign
against Craig, Givens
claimed that she had
earned a college degree
when it turned out
that she was actually
one credit short.
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***CONGRESS***
"I am young, and unknown to many of you. I was born, and
have ever remained, in the most humble walks of life. I have no
wealthy or popular relations or friends to recommend me. My case
is thrown exclusively upon the independent voters of the coun~
try; and, if elected, they will have conferred a favor upon me
for which I shall be unremitting in my labors to compensate.
A. Lincoln

Melinda, Logan, Lincoln and Senator Skip Smyser
c019_059_018_all_A1b.pdf

Paid for by Smyser for Congress
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LEADERSHIP-

Skip Smyser on the family farm. He is a former
Chairman of the Senate Agriculture Committee
and is the current Chairman of the Senate
Transportation Committee.

EXPERIENCESkip Smyser has served 10 years in the Idaho
House and Senate. He has also served as Deputy Prosecuting Attorney and Deputy Attorney
General.
c019_059_018_all_A1b.pdf

FAMILYSenator Skip Smyser with son Lincoln, a sixth
generation Idahoan. Just one of the reasons he
will aggressively represent you and your family in Washington.
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IDAHO
AGRICULTURE UPDATE

CROP MOISTURE (SHORT TERM CONDITIONS)
NORTH AND CENTRAL AREAS "SLIGHTLY" DRY, EASTERN 1/4 AND WEST
BORDER IS "SEVERELY" DRY.
DROUGHT SEVERITY (LONG TERM INDEX)
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE NORTHERN PANHANDLE, THE STATE
VARIES FROM "SEVERE" TO "EXTREME" DROUGHT.
CROP PROGRESS
SPRING WHEAT HARVEST IS 14% COMPLETE, COMPARED TO 8% ON
AVERAGE.
SPRING WHEAT IS MOSTLY GOOD TO EXCELLENT.
WINTER WHEAT HARVEST IS 33% COMPLETE, COMPARED TO 24% ON
AVERAGE.
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TALKING POINTS ON THE FARM BILL
IDAHO
BARLEY--CONCERNS ABOUT RE-CALCULATION OF DEFICIENCY
PAYMENTS FROM 1988 AND 1989 (SEE BELOW).
WHEAT--LARGE PROPORTION OF IDAHO'S WHEAT (MAINLY WHITE
WHEAT) IS EXPORTED FROM THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
RANKING BY CASH RECEIPTS--CATTLE, POTATOES, DAIRY,
WHEAT, SUGAR BEETS.
SYMMS-ACCEPTED AMENDMENTS ARE TO:
AUTHORIZE THE SECRETARY TO ADDRESS THE CONTROL OF
GRASSHOPPERS AND OTHER PESTS ON EXISTING CRP LAND.
INSTRUCT THE SECRETARY TO AVOID FAVORING ONE CLASS OF
WHEAT OVER ANOTHER IN IMPLEMENTING THE EEP.
MAKE ANY PROVISION RELATING TO THE RECALCULATION OF
DEFICIENCY PAYMENTS FOR THE 1988 AND 1989 BARLEY CROPS
NON-DISCRETIONARY.
MCCLURE--NO FLOOR AMENDMENTS.
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August 9, 1990
TO:

SENATOR

DOLr~· .JO'\__;---'

~

FROM:

CAROLYN S E E \ / '

SUBJECT:

LOG EXPORT RESTRICTIONS IN TRADE BILL

J

The recently-passed trade bill contains the provisions
negotiated by Senator Packwood, banning the export of unprocessed
logs from federal and state lands. Alaska is exempt from the
federal ban; Washington has a special rule banning only export of
75% of state logs.
This legislation is extremely popular with both environmental
groups (because of its conservation effects) and the domestic
industry which has exclusive rights to process these logs.
I
have included talking points for Montana, Idaho and Oregon.

\
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LOG EXPORTS
(MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON)
0

BECAUSE OF THE STRONG LEADERSHIP OF SENATOR PACKWOOD, THE
MISCELLANEOUS CUSTOMS AND TARIFF BILL WHICH HAS NOW
PASSED THE CONGRESS CONTAINS A PROHIBITION ON THE EXPORT
OF UNPROCESSED LOGS FROM BOTH FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS.

0

THIS LEGISLATION PROMOTES THE CONSERVATION OF OUR FOREST
RESOURCES BY ADDING STRICT ANTI-SUBSTITUTION REQUIREMENTS
WHICH PREVENT THE EXPORT OF UNPROCESSED PRIVATE LOGS IF
FEDERAL LOGS ARE ACQUIRED FOR DOMESTIC USE IN THE SAME
GEOGRAPHIC AREA.

0

IN ADDITION, FOR THE FIRST TIME, LOGS FROM STATE LANDS
ARE INCLUDED UNDER THIS BAN (WITH THE EXCEPTION OF
WASHINGTON STATE WHICH IS PROHIBITED FROM EXPORTING 75%
OF ITS LOGS).

0

FINALLY, THE LEGISLATION GIVES THE PRESIDENT THE
AUTHORITY TO MODIFY THE STATE LAND RESTRICTIONS TO MEET
CHANGING ECONOMIC CONDITIONS OR INTERNATIONAL TREATY
OBLIGATIONS SO THAT ALL COMPETING INTERESTS ARE
RESPECTED.

\
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IDAHO
POPULATION:

1,003,000
701,000
Boise (108,390)
Pocatello (44,420)
Idaho Falls (44,830)

Voting Age:
Largest City:
Second Largest:
Third Largest:

GOVERNOR:

Cecil D. Andrus
Republican challenger:
Roger Fairchild - Senate Majority Leader

SENATORS:

McClure (McCall), Syrnms (Caldwell)

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION:
1 Republican Representative
1st: Larry Craig (Midvale)
*running for Senate, McClure is retiring
1 Democratic Representative
2nd: Richard Stallings (Rexburg)
REDISTRICTING/
CENSUS IMPACT

Idaho is one of the few states in which
the 1990 legislative elections may not
be decisive for redistricting: Though
the remap could be done sooner, the
Legislature may not deal with it until
its 1993 session. Oregon Republicans
have majorities in the Senate (23-19)
with all members up in 1990, and House
(64-20).
Prospects of GOP gerrymandering
will be stopped if Democrats hold on to
the governorship.

DEMOGRAPHICS:

96% White, 54% urban and 46% rural,
Oregon is 64% federally owned and its
major land use is forest (41%).

MEDIAN FAMILY INCOME:

$17,492 (36th)

VIOLENT CRIME RATE:

214 PER 100,000 (43rd)
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